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NRA TroopsMarch In Big SpringLaborDayi
Oil Advisors Change Price-Fixin- g Policy
Regulation
PlanFramed

By Committee
Question One For Admin

istrator, Committee
men Decide

WASHINGTON (AP)
leaders in the oil Industry
were understood authoritat-
ively Saturday to have de
cided against recommending
to the administration immedi-
ate fixing of all petroleum

(Jnricesjoufc-t-o have approved
uiatlmiery" for their trade
code by which all prices
might be regulated.

In a reversal of an earlier tenta-
tive decision to recommend full
price fixing, members of theplan-
ning and coordinating committee
of the Industry decided this ques-tlo-

should be handled by the ad
ministration with committee sug
gesting methods by which prices
could be fixed for a test period not
more than ninety days If President
Rooseveltwishes

It was understoodthe committee
In Its recommendationsto Secretary
Ickse. oil administrator, which
member will discuss with him,
proposeda price of f 1 11 per barrel,
for crude.

NEWS BKmND THE NEWSI

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group ot the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York

.Merlons expressedare those of
i lie writer anosnouia not oe
Interpreted' as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lly George Durno

Payrolls
The 3,300,000,000 of government

money available for public works
Is going to be spread over Ameri
can unemployment like a blanket If
present Administration plans ma
terialize as expectedi

To date there has beentoo much
"allotment" of this fund and not
enough actual pumping Into pay
rolls. Allotments ttm to run Into
blueprints and delay, which don't
take men off the rellei rolls.

President Roosevelt drummed
this Idea Into his public works ad
ministrator Ickes when the latter
visited Hyde Park the first of this
week

Billions
The men found themselves In

agreement The (1,200,000,000thus
far allocated hasn'tresulted In any
material lines at the pay window
thus far

The President and his cabinet
aide decided there was merit It. the
suggestion of forming a ' bllllon-- a

month club" Translated ,the char
ter of this organization would be
designedto put a billion dollar in-

to quickly converted payrolls each
month for the next three months

Each project either gets under
way immedlatealy and men start
Rawing pay or the money will be
withdrawn and placed where such
a prospect Is rosier

Action-Determ- ination

to carry out this
program Is best demonstrated by
the appolnmtnet o' Emile liurja
as Administrative Assistant ofPub-
lic Works

Ilurja first came In the public
picture as' a patronage trouble-shoote- r

for Postmaster Farley He
even looked Into the reported lack
of 'respect Public Works Adminis-
tration had for deserving Demo-
crats But he moved over to help
run public works for exactly the
same reason Ickes said he did In
a formal statement Political con
slderatlons or endorsements had
nothing to do with Hurja's appoint-men-

You will see the dirt fly now.
t

Hurja won Ickes' admiration on
the strengthof his own personality
and background after first having
antagonized the Interior Secretary
with his political spying.

The new administrative assistant
has just one job. That Is to weed
out the thousandsof applications
for a portion of this emergency
money and place It where 1( will
take men out of bread Unci most
quickly.

Frost--On
Hurja'a office wait I a map

of the United States showing the
(ConUnued On Paga 7)

Save through our purchasing
power with Walgrten. Cunninghamt Philips adv.

Injunction Applications Grows

OutOf FactionalDisputeOver
Who Shall TeachAckerly Pupils

Faculty Retained By Board Prior To Election Of Ttco
Members Would Be Barred From Work

SeedLoans
Are Offered

For Farmers
Relief CoinmisHioii Repre

sentativeIsaues State-
ment Here

Representative of the Texas Re
habilitation and Relief Commls
slon, here Saturday In answer to
urgent appeal from a committee se
lected by representatives of coun
tics of this section which are suf
fering becameof drought announc
ed last night that Homer McNew,
local relief administrator for the
commission. Is now prepared to
make emergency seed loans lo
farmers of fourteen counties which
have been classified as In the
drought area "

It was announced that these
loans will bo made through the
county board of Welfare and Em
ployment and only to those who
come under the provisions pre
scribed for other relief measures

Several farmers obtained loans
Saturday afternoon

Borrowers arc required to give
a promissory note and obligate
themselvesto make application to
the Agricultural Credit Corporation
for seed loans, promising to refund
the commission out of the pro
ceeds received therefrom the ad
vanm l hv them Tn nnv au.nl
the to
face value of noti liter
than August 1, 1031 No lien Is
taken No collateral Is required

Homer McNew, Howard county
administrator and the county
board, of which Martclle McDon
aid Is chairman, are prepared
to make these loans and will be
glad to explain details and receive
applications

Thee loans be In limited
amounts and only intended to meet
a situation that callsfor speedyac-
tion are going to
their land planted to small gi-il- n

crops
thought that If farmers

could have a small acreage of win
ter wheat It would repay many
fold In winter pasturage for all
classesof livestock and poultry

ine representatives of the com
mission are attempting to get In

with boards In all
of fourteen counties tn order
that there be as little delay as pot
Bible in getting the seed In the
ground, said their statement

C T Watson, of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
and member of a committee of
three selected at a meeting nf
county Judges
recently at which measures to re-
lieve suffering among farmers In
the drought area were discussed,
had been In with
Lawrence Weatbrook, chairman of
the state and Relief

tor several days, pres-
enting data compiled to show the
actual relief needs, and asking thi
a representative be sent to this
section

1

Over

After seven months of record
scarcity of moisture, during which
ra nrall amounted to onlv 3 06
Inches, August, beginning on the
twenty-thir- d day, establisheda rec
ord In u period of 12 days as the
Second wettest August here over a
period of 32 years, the monthly

report of the Big
Spring weather as an-

nounced by John A (Jack) Cum--
mlngs, discloses

Rainfall for August totaled 599
Inches A trace of precipitation
occurred on August fourth and
twelfth. On August 23 alufall to
taled 93 Inch, on the
.06 Inch, a trace occurred on the
twenty --fifth The heavy fall on the
twenty-sixt- h when a total of 4 76
was registered One-ten- th an
Inch fell the following day, a trace
the next 06 inch the
and a trace on the last two days.

CIpudy or partly cloudy weather
extended from the
through the month,

i
CHILD HIT BY CAB

(UP) Wis Cur--
low. Jr. 8, of Slmmi, Tex., was In a
hospital hers with Injuries receiv-
ed when struck by an automobile
as h dashed from behinda.farm
wagon on a highway nearhis bom
last night. Physicians said his
skull fractured. Th child's
father absolvedR, W, Watt. drlVer
'of the car, from blsms,

between Ackerly school
factions which had Its Inception
with election of two new board
membera last spring resulted in an
Injunction suit Saturday,

Three teachers oustedby the
newly composed board were re-

strained by the as
suming charge of the Ackerly
schools

B. B. Stanfleld, formerly super
intendent, Paul Cates, and Miss
Inez Newton were enjoined by
petition from teaching In the school
after they had returnedto Ackerly
for that purpose.

The were elected by the old
board, according to a statement by
one of the trustees, to serve again.
On election of a new board, how
ever, they were not rtalned anda
new set of teacherswer mployed.

Th new board consists of E. T.
Williamson, W. J. Brown. M. B.
Moore. A. G. Lawson, P. A. Camp-
bell, T. L Butts, and J. W. Coleman.

Ackerly Independent School dis
trict draws pupils from Howard,
Dawson, Martin and Borden coun
ties

The injunction was signed by
Judge A. S. Mauzey of the 32nd
district court and the petition was
also addressed to Judge Charles
Klaproth of the 70th district of
which Howard county la now
part.

Saturday
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New York . 201 110 0005 J 0
Boston 002 000 0103 7 1

Bell and Mancusu;
Zachary, Smith and Spohrer.
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Baseball

Schumacher,

Lopez

000 000
000 000 0000

ancT'TJa'vrsT'-- ' Bfcck

8 1

Chicago 110 010 020- -5 10 1
C nclnnatl , 000 000 0000 4 1

Tinning and Hartnett; Derringer
and LombardI

St Louis v 100 000 0001 10 :

Pittsburgh .000 310 OOx 4 9
Walker, Johnson and OFarrell

Heine andGrace

AMERICAN
Cleveland 520 003 002 13 15 0
Chicago . . 020 100 100 4 7 1

Pearson and Pytlak; Gaston.
Klmsey, Miller and Berry.

Boston . 000 000 0101 9 1
New York . 010 001 OOx 2 4 0

Welland and Ferrellj Allen and
Dickey

Detroit . .. 000 000 010' 7
St LOuis 000 030 31x 7 12

Fischer, Auker and Hayworth:
Harney and Shea

020- -2

Washington . 001 020 212- -8 17

Philadelphia Oil 001 0104 7
Crowder and Sewell, Peterson

and Cochrane

Washington . 300 000 000- -3 7
Philadelphia 001 130 02x 7 11

ana

Russell, Burke, Thomas and
Berg, Sewell; Grove and Cochrane

TEXAS
(First Game) R H E

Galveston . 020 100 0104 8 1
Beaumont 332 000 OOx 8 14 1

Croft and Connolly, Fritz and
Fisher

(Second game) R H E
Galveston . .. 003 000 00--3 9 4
Beaumont . 200 001 014 7 0

Darrow and Mealey; Wade.
Schultz and Tresh

i -

Italian Air Hero

BROOKLYN W General Fran-
cisco De Plnedo, one of Italy's
most famous airmen, met a flam
ing death shortly after dawn Sat
urday when his plane crashedand
burned at the start of a takeoff
for Bagdad, Iraq

causea uie piane to swerve from a
runway and hit a fence of Floyd
Bennett alroprt

In a second th ship was a mass
of flames andthe was burn
ed beyond recognition.

Michael Hlchs Bech, naval ma--
onanist's mate, was badly burned
trying to reach th filer with a fire
extinguisher.

OmahaSpeedFlier
Killed At

CHICAGO OT Roy TJggette,
Omaha speed was Sat-
urday when his plans crashed as
he took off for a practice spin be-

fore ths start of day's program! of
the International Air Races, .

City SchoolsBegin Session

TuesdayMorning; Prospects
StrongOf LargeEnrollment

TeachersVerbally Promised Six Months' Emplo-
ymentLengthOf Term DependsOn Tax Pay

ments Principal Gives Instruction
Big Spring pulillo schoolswilt open (heir doors Tuesdayat 9 n. m.

for the session.
Just how long this year's school will lost dependsupon tax pay-

ments. Verbal contracts existing with teachers ore for six months, or
longer If funds permit.

Teachers,already receiving surprisingly low salaries, will not be
cut further to assure on extension ofthe schoolterm, It Is understood.

School officials are expecting an enrollment equal to that of last
year, largest In the history of the local school system.

All schoolswill make an effort to complete registration Tuesday
and swing Into classesWednesday.

High school freshmen (eight grade) will register at 0 a. m. with
sophomores'signing at 10:13 a. m. Juniors registerat 1:15 p. m. and
seniorsat 2:30 p. m. f

Junior high school students (fifth, sixth hnd seventh grades) will
assembleat 8 a. m. In the high schoolauditorium, according to an an-

nouncementfrom D. H. Beed, superintendent. This dws not apply to
fifth grade students living north of the railroad tracks.

Studentsresiding In the rural sectionswho Intend to attendschool
hero are asked to call at the high schobl before Thursday. That will

.be the earliest we can get to them,"

Government
SeeksEasy

CreditPlan
Mortgage Com

pany Basis Of Recom-
mendationTo FDR

WASHINGTON liP The admin
istration was disclosedSaturday to
be contemplating a plan for loosen
ing credit to members of NRA
through urging businessmen to set
up a mortgago company in their
own community fwhi.eh could

lo 'receive--' 'direct
loans from the reconstruction
corporation The plan will be
placed PresidentRoosevelt
when he returns to the capital next
week

Ray Click, Once Given
Life Sentence,Freed
By Governor's Order

AUSTIN, (UP) Ray Click, once
given a life sentenceIn Llano coun
ty on conviction of killing Charles
Walker, was granted a condition
al pardon by Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson

Click had secured a new trial
which was held at Georgetown.
There he was given a five year
sentence The killing occurred on
a Llano street, Sept. 11, 1930.

A brief filed in connection with
the application for a new trial
recited that Walker was seen beg
ging for his life and was shot In
the back as he ran from the de
fendant

defense was that he shot
Walker at tho first opportunity af
ter Mrs Click had told him of al-

leged conduct by Walker toward
her, and that he feared Walker
would kill him and also Mrs Click
upon learning what she had told
her husband

The was granted on the
ground that the prosecuting attor
ney improperly questioned uiick
about an alleged oral statement
when he was under arrest
.General paroles were Issued for

Austin Hawkins, who was given a
five year liquor law sentence In
Gregg county In June 1931 and for
Jim Anderson, given a six year bur
glary and theft sentencein Kauf
man county In December 1031

Unserved portions of Jail sen
tsnees were remitted for Ray Hoi
brook misdemeanor theft Dallas

and fnr A1hrt Winlnlrfr
Cremated In Plane plsto1 earning, wmiamson coun--

ty.

Chicago

filer, killed

1933-4-

Community

before

Cllck'j

retrial

Negro Slayers Go
On Trial Wednesday

DALLAS, UP) Thurman and
iBldltt Burklcy, negro brothers, will

A tremendous load oft-aiM- !!'

filer

Prince,
who companion, Mace Carver,
was wounded by them. Th negroes
also confessedto ths slaying of
Miss Paulln Gorman and Abe
Schrelber two years ago.

s

BAG PItAIRUS CHICKENS

Big Spring nlmrods who left
Friday to test their luck during ths
prairie ohlcken seasonlasting four
days wer for th most part still
hunting Saturday,

Perhaps among th most fortun
ate of thifrst.day hunters was Dr.
j, K,,Hpann, wno Daggea six iowis
C. T. Watson, his hunting partner
shot two. Ken Barnett returned
horn with an empty bag, Ray
Mahen and many other had not
returned 1st Saturday tvanlng, ,

principal George Gentry said Sat-
urday. They were to hae already
contracted school officials.

Eighty-fiv- e eight grade students
Friday Indicated the course they
will take this jear,

They ar required to take Eng
lish, history and algebra.Boys have
an option on either Latin or gener
al sciencewhite girls have the same
choice with home economicsadded.
Officials anticipate 125 high school
freshmen.

Children six years old oh or be
fore September 1, 1933 will be eli
gible to free tuition, Superintend-
ent W. C. Blankenshlp announced.

To better meet needsof "a large
percentageof students who do not
go to college," the school board
Saturday made public revisions In
the requirements for graduation.

Chief among thesewas the addi
tion of an advancedcivics and a
Jiuunu Bpaiwiig jevtuav." T3

Civics will be madea full year's
course offering one unit towards
graduation.

Public speaking, also a thirty- -
six week subject, will offer one
unit toward graduation and may
be substituted for one unit ot Eng-
lish, provided It Is for either third
or fourth year English.

Oiher changes providetha plane
geometry be offered to students In
the ninth grade and that thirty-si- x

weeks of satisfactory typewriting
merit one unit. Heretofore, plane
geometry has been restricted to
tenth grade students and the type-
writing course has offered only
half a unit credit.

Sixty-tw- o high school and ele-

mentary pedagogues who com
prise the teaching corps for Big
Spring attended a faculty meeting
Saturday morning in the high
school building They were given
Instructions and temporary assign-
ments vy Superintendent Blanken-
shlp.

New teachers electedfor the year
are Catherine Young, high school,
and Mary Fawn Coulter, Alline
Good, Loralne Lamer, Cloe Strip-
ling, and lone McAUster. Neal
Cummlngs, who taught Spanish In
high school the last semester, has
been retained as a elementary

Letha Amerson was named head
teacher of South Ward school to
succeed Mrs Phil Berrv. nee Zelma
Chadd, resigned

Others resigning, all save one
within the past two weeksare Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Eupha Barton,
Ethel Evans, Mildred Creath and
Eleanor Antley Hlnkley.

Teachers In the various grades
follow

HIGH SCHOOL George Gentry,
principal, D H Reed, J. Gordon
Iirlstow, George Brown, Mrs
George Brown Nell Brown, Mrs
Mary Bumpass Pearl Butler, J A
Coffey, Fiank Etter, Ralph Hous-
ton Dorothy Jordan, Mrs. W O
Low Mary McElroy, Wayne Mat
thews, Seth H Parsons, Clara R
Pool, Mattle Ramsey, Mrs H A
Stegner, Ethel Vandagrlff, and
CatherineYoung

ELEMENTARY Mrs Delia K.
Agnell, Letha Amerson, Mrs R L
Baber, Mrs Frank Boyle, Lola Gar
den, Mary Fawn Coulter, Neal Cum-
mlngs, Agnes Currie, Mrs. W N
Curtis, Mrs L. C Dahme, George
Fowler, Mrs George Gentry, Alline
Good, Arthur Hawk, Lorena Hug- -
gins, Nella Hunton, John R Hutto,
Marl Johnson, Loralne Lamor.
';-- George B Long, Mrs. Edward
Lowe. Grace Mann, Mrs. W. E Mar
tin, Ion McAUster, Francys Mc
New, Mrs. E L. Odom, Mrs. R L.
Parks, Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Mrs. M
W Paulsen, Audrey Philips, Jea--
nette Pickle, Mrs. D H. Iteed, Mrs.
H II. Rutherford, Lillian Secrest,
Mis. A. 8. Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith.
Cloe Stripling, Mrs. J. J, Throop,
Mrs, 0. L. Wasson,and Mrs. James
Wilcox.

COLORED Mrs. Jessie Marsh',
i

Suggtstlon to speculators: Buy
Auto Tire Stock. Notre Dame's
football teamwill travel by bus this
eason, ....

Heads Up!

Big Spring!
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Mary Helen Wheeler, abounding
In pep andpersonality Is a featur-
ed danseuse of HEADS UP, tho
brilliant musical revue being pres-
ented Friday night, September
eighth at the City Auditorium.
Leading merchants of Big Spring
will show on Ilvlnsr models the
newest fashions for Fall and Win
ter. Stores showing In the fashion
revue are Hollywood Shop. The
Fashion, J. C. Penney Co, Rob--
2nson's. Allien Bl. jfiebr Co.,

and The La Mode.

vlVffffire
BeerPermits

Applied For
Hearings Ou Applications

To Be Held Here Sep.
teuiber Eighth

Seven additional applications for
licenses permitting th sale of 3.2
beverages swelled the total appli-
cations to eleven In the first two

such applications wer allow
ed.

Hearings will be held Friday by
County Judge H. K. Debenport.

Those applying Friday noon
are Edd R. Allen. T. C. Miller. W.
C. Page, I. H. Sumner, Mrs Jennie

Potter, J. E. Crabtree, and
W. D. MIKer.

Licenses will cost approlmately
53 for th balance of this year, it

is mougni.
' 31

telegraphAnd
Cable Companies
Sign Up UnderNRA

Western Union Telegraph
company and Postal Teleeranh nrt
Cable company announced Satur.
nay through managers ot their lo-
cal offices that had signed
the President's
Agreement with modifications pro-
vided for the telegraph industry, an
agreement to remain In effect until

hearing Is held at some future
date upon a code for the telegraph
Dusiness,

The announcement of the Post
al officials also said Commercial
Pacific Cables, Mackay Radio and

Cables also put the
piovlsions of the modified

agreement.
Nearly 50,000 employes of

ern Union in the United States,de
clared by company officials to
handle 80 per cent of th nation's
telegraph businesscome under pro-
visions of the agreement The

the various local offices.
employes will not work more

than 48 per averaged
over periods weeks, ex
cept In managerial, executive
or supervisory capacity who now
receive than US per week.
and certain other employes doing
emergency repair ,ana other work.

th Western Union announce
ment.

&' i1A

days

since

Belle

Both

they

West

hours week

those

WACO. Tex, (UP)-- Ah Indict
ment charging murder today faced
Mrs. J. E. Hanlng, South Waco,
Whose horn R. C. Matthews, a Dal-
las company repreesntative,
was found fatally shot the night, of
August 8. A grand jury returned
(he indictment 1st yesterday,

1,000ExpectedTo Appear;
SpeakersFor Rally Named;

ColumnMoves At 2 o'Clod
Big Spring And Gnrden City Bands To Participate;

Jones,George White And JamesT. Brooks!
Wtiinlrita Atinniinnn1 If IIrl 'I'ltf-ktiin-

NRA troops of Big Spring end Howard county will obS
servo Monday, Labor Day, dedicatedto tho workers of thoV
nation by staging a mammothstreetparadeto be follow-- J
cd a rally designed to engendertho communitywith iiiAl
determinationnot only to preachbut also to practice prin-
cipals for which PresidentRooseveltis fighting.

More than 1,000 personsare expectedto ruarck in the
parade beginningat 2 p. mt Monday. Tho colamnwill fan
In on tho westside of thecourthouseblock. Civic, fraternal.
labor, social and businessorganizations,representatives
various types of business,thosewho nave gotten jobs uar
derNRA, and hundreds ofotherswill bo la the parade.

Two bands,the Mexican Boy Scout Drum and Bugle
Corns and a troupe of nccro musicianswill be la the Pa

PresidentSends
Rail LaborChief
PbsitionOnNRA

Chief ExecuUve Feels Employees
Better Off If Not Placed

Under Blue Eagle

"WASHINGTON, UP Presi-
dent Roosevelt has Informed A.
F. Whitney, chairman of the
Railway Labor Executive's As-
sociation, that he is "largely In
agreement" with the view of
Joseph Eastman, federal co-

ordinator of transportation,
that thenat!on'srailroad would
b better off if not placed un-
der NBA

Whitney expressed disap-
pointment upon learning the re-
covery act not going to be ap-
plied to the nearly one million

railroad workers.
.

Arlington Dovns"
iJRacaMeefclsJ3et

-- 6TOW2NoIcfi
FORT WORTH UP) The date

for the fall horse racing seasonat
Arlington Downs track near here
has been changed to Ociober 26 to
NovemberIS Inclusive. W. H. Wag--

ignoer, owner the track, announc
ed today.

The date formerly been set
tentatively for 'October 19 to No--

rvember11. Chang of th date,was
lo avoid conflict with other event.
Waggoner said. The meet be
k 21 day affair as originally

On of thi main features of the
meet, th first to be heldunderthe
new Texas racing law, Is to b th

exas Derby) which will carry a
purs of $200 or more added Satur--

ly, November 4, is the day chosen
r the Texas Derby. y
A manager for the races has not

been decided on, waggoner said.
He saia ne naaunder consideration
Judge Joseph A. Murphy, manager
of the Hawthorne Park, Chicago,
and William P. Kyne, who managed
the Riverside Park races at Kan
sasCity, Mo, this summer.

i i

'Luncheonette'New
Cafe On W. Third
OpenedBy Crabtree

"Luncheonette" Is Big Spring's
Sfnewestcafe, openedSeptember1,
at 1210 West Third streeton Brod-wa- y

of Amerca by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Crabtree, former owners of
Blue Ulrd Cafe on EastThird. They
will specializeIn home-cooke- d feeds
and have fountain service at

new location. Mr. and Mrs
Crabtree have beenresidentsof Big
spring tor years, and are thorough-
ly experiencedIn the cafe business.
They Invite their friends and for-
mer customers to pay them ivlslt
In their new location.

FIRED ON FItOM AMBUSH
PALESTINE (UP) Clark Pick-

le, 26, ad his daughter,
Betty Jo Pickle, were recovering
irom oucKshot wounds received
when fired upon by an ambush as
sailant as they approached their
home 20 miles north of here last
night. Officers soueht a rplntlvn
of Pickle with whom he was said

iuc iuigis win appear on anMr, j,v. rn..h i . v,..k.. .
Western Union messagesas Soon here Thursday
as supplies can. be distributed tol ,

or four

more

said

at
(in

R. V.

by

is

of

had

will

also
their

I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and
Bond Anderson are leaving today
for El Pasoand points in New Mex
ico for a brief vacation.

ine w earner
Mir Sprinr and vlcloltr ParUv

cloudy Sunday and Monday.
West Texas Partly cloudr gua--

uay, Monday partly cloud wMfc fain
in soataeasiportion.

East Texas Increastsr
nessSunday,probably wttfc ntsj est
coast by Sunday aJtbt,
partly cloudy wMa fata 1st

Mxuun isfi ilinnisrwssill av fasTWssm

rade, bam Goldman, iwcal
bandmaster,-- was ' recruiting
ouc-oi-to- musiciansto jobs
several local bandsmen who
agreed to play without
charge.

Gene LInck, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph LInck, who hasbeen attend
ing New Mexico Military Institute,
will be drum major of the BtC
Spring band," according to Saaa
uomman, nana airector. xoung-LInck-

has recently returned from
that Institution, where he is a mesa
ber of the schoolband.

The Garden City band, G. A.
Hartman, director, will appear la
the NRA. parade litre Monday.The
band consisting of fifteen nieces)
will be in full uniform, Mrs. Henry,
Currie of Garden City, one,of tha
sponsorsof the band, told the ban
commute that the organization
would be more than glad' to do Its)
part In staging he parade here!
Monaay. Aiwougn scnooi isin ses
sion, Mr. Jamerson.superintendent
and Mr. TaylAr,rlnlpa!, will dis
missmemoersana teacherswho be-
long to the band' In" order that the-
urKuuizaiion wm oe rdib 10 naraue
County Judge Crouch and his two
children belonor tnr Ism lian. ;anff

mAwg-tmji- i

- rTkisrifL.iiy win, accompany tha-Ben- hera.
to take part in the NRA rally, tt
won OAlu.,, . .

Line of. Line of march. will be;
South of Scurry street toJSecond
cut un occono. 10 Main, norm om.
Main to Fourth, east oa .Fourth t
Runnels, south on .Runnels to Thirst
anaeastenThird to the city audi-
torium. ', - .

Order of march wttl be: WardLat.
Andrew-- Merrick, colors and.area,
NRA offleersA mounted, eHy aa
county, officials..- - those riven em
ployment under NBA, Big Sprint?
band, local employers,old employes

al firms, members of Rail-
road Brotherhoods and" tfale" ns,

Garden City band. Rotary
club. Lions club. Klwaala club. Bar
Scout drum and bugle cone,"tml
temaJ, organisations, and several

Chairman Clyde Thomas of the
speakers' bureau of, NRA., announc-
ed Saturday the following speakers
and their subjects for the raur
Monday afternoon lit-th-e city ball
auditorium: Each sneakur.wia.ka
u.icu tu Ma iniauies eacn: -

--uuty ot the Wage Earnerte
NRA," Hon. Koy V. Jones. t' "Does the Faer and
Handier Ows Anything to Iks
NBAT- - Hon. George White.

"Patriotism la War Tfsae
Versus Patriotism la Peace."
Kn. James T. Brooks.
The colored population of '

Spring will have a section In tha
parade, and included la It will be
th Big Spring Colored band. It
Is reported that several hundred
will make up this section.

Horses haye beenprovided all of-
ficers of th NRA, who will ride
at tha head of th parade, and bal
ance of the employesand employ-
ers will be afoot

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Uerrh-k- -

wlll have charge of forming tha
parade, and the line of march ku
beendetermined as follows:

Parade forms on Scurry, west of
courthouse, down Scurry to Third,
thenceeast to Mam, south up Malato EastFourth thencaeastto Hun.
nels, then east on Third street ta
city hall, where the parade will be
dispersed.

All employes given work bIbm
NRA campaign startedwill be hi a
section to themselves,andemployes
before NRA and employerswsa b
given othersection.
.xr1!X!3r.',Uwa h ' tf"' rthe NRA Is requestedto taka nut
In this dimcuutratjoa Labor Day.
and -- from Indications ea of --the
largist rallies ever staaed la sshr
Spring will be held on that day.

The service clubs of Big briar,
The Rotary. Xlwaeta. isi tatu
voted at their regular mutiaa m
week to have their clubs lata ! th
parade In separatebodies.

Chw Lsaasee
Jim Davis was anBolnt4 ta k

leadsr of the Rotary group, Calvsa

and Je Pickle leader'of fa LsatV
gfou.

The vala irttstlsa ta
tfy aa tests snspasattoa to the

ran shayaw sssris to he
JST
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Big Spring CountryClub Golf TournamentUnder Way
Southworth "

And Nix Tie
For Medalist

Eldic Morgan Wins Driv-
ing Contest;Matches

Stnrt Totlay

J. C. Southworth of Sweet
water and E. C. Nix of La-me-

will meet in a play-of- f
maicii tuts morning to deter-
mine medalistof the third an-
nual invitation golf tourna-
mentof the Ble Spring Coun
try Club which got under way
featuruay.

First round matcheswill
get under way this morning.

unaries quails, sent word
last night from his home in
Post that he would nrrive
early today to defend
his tournament champion
ship, which he has won the
TO9t two years.

did, Morgan, highest
ranking local golfer hi the
past season's play in the
Sand Beit League, won the
driving contest; with an av-
erageof 1256 yards on three
balls.

Tint round pilrlngs and quali
fying Korea made at 8 o'clock last
light follow:

CHAJtTIONHlUr FLIGHT

C. Quails, Postvs E. C. Mix, Col
orado, 77; Ben Costin, Colorado, 76
vs Hayden Griffith, Big Spring 79
J. C. Southworth, Sweetwater, 73
vs. T. H. Buckingham, Lubbock,
T7 Oble Brlstow, Big Spring 76,
vs B. Bryant, Lubbock, 77; J. J.
Keal, Hobbs, 76, vs. B. Rockhold,
Big Spring, 78, Eddie Morgan, Big
Spring, 75, vs. Gentry Kidd, Mid-
land, 77; Shirley Bobbins, 76 vs
Don .SUvalls, Midland, 7D; and J.
Jackson, Midland, 76, vs George
Slaton, Colorado,73.

FIRST FLIGHT

' A. G. Bernard, Lamesa, SI, vs
Vernon Mason, BIt Spring, 83;
Frank Johnson, Big Spring, S3 vs
Ira Thurman, Big Spring, 81; Jim
Isbell, Texon, 81, vs L. W Croft,
Big Spring, 85; Boss Dixon, Color-
ado, 62, vs Tobe Paylor, Big Spring,
83; M. H. Bennett, Big Spring, 83,
vs. It. Richardson, Big Spring, 85;

,X. P. Watt Big Spring 82, vs Cecil
Waason.Big Spring, 85; E. M. Mi-
ller, Midland, 83, vs Jake Merrlot,
86; and TheronHicks, Big Spring,
83, vsJtL.M, NelU, Odessa,81.

j SECOND FLIGHT

I' Mrs. JB. I. Phillips, Big Spring,
87, vs. C E. Rollins, Seminole,98, vs
W. D, Cornellson,Big Spring, 80, vs
Harry Lees, Big Spring, 02; Jap
Bradley, Sterling City, 87, vs. Frank

, Morgan, Big Spring, 89; Grady
1 Newman, Colorado, 88, vs C. T.

Watson,Big Spring. 91; Doc Akins,
Hobbs, New Mexico, 88, vs C. W.
Cunningham, Big Spring, 91; Fred
Stephens,Big Spring, 87, vs. C. D.

'Haxley, Big Spring, 91; J. B. At-

kinson. Sterling City 89, vs G. H.
Haywsrd, 92; G. H Wood, Big
Spring, 98, va Ed Bailey, Midland,

f Third Flight
It Adams, Midland. 93; vs. 8. A.

Martin, Big .Spring. 96; H. D. Cow-de- n,

Big Spring, 95; vs. Pat Riley,
Midland, 99; J. Y. Robb, Big Spring,
93; vs. B, O. Jones, Big Spring, 96;
Louis Walker, Seminole, 94; vs. H.
Haralson, MldUnjLM; K. H Park-
er, Bterllnf crtyTiOlrA-- Elllng- -
fnn .XV fa n !.... OB. W TTVanrtv

i g' Spring, 94, vs. Munro Johnson,
Big Spring, 97; C. C. Cothes. Bern
inole. 95; vs. Jlmmle Beal, Big

, Spring, H; L.D. Vaughn, Lamesa,
M, vs. aM. Stone,Seminole,93.

ft

Jbarale Jeffries
Fred
Arthur

I"- -

Night

Sport-Liiie- s (CrucialGame
BY TOM BEASLET

Jim Davis and Charles Ebrr-l- y,

local nlmrods, returned late
Friday evening with red facea
from nn all-da-y sessionwith the
Trnlrle Chicken about two
mile out of Flora. It seems the
Chicken won most of the
skirmishes during ths day' bat-
tle. Jim came In with a chick-
en In each hand, while Charlpy
bettered hi mark by one chick.

Ray McMnhen went Prairie
Chicken hunting nenr Seminole,
but 111a ban was limited to n farm
era old rooster,at least we nre told
It was.

Julln Vega has been appointed
mannner of the Mexican Tiger ball
club to take the place of Hernan-
dez, who has kept the club togeth
er mrouf;ii many frames

The Tigers will play the Coahoma
Bulldogs here Labor Day.

Golfers have started a real con
test this year to see who wins the
watermelon for having the highest
qualifying score. Th contest will
be a close one as several have tab-
bed over a hundred for the eigh-
teen holes.

Little George Neel. the feather
weight back, may yet turn into a
real menace, not the power kind
but the sidestepping,dodging, piv-
oting kind. George doesn't have
the height or weight but Is lleht- -
nlng fast for short dashes.

No word has been receivedfrom
officials In the West Texas Tennis
league about definite 'plans for a
play-of- f. Joe Davis won all of his
matches In the Eastern half and
will play the pinner of the West
end.

One Billy Bass called us on the
carpet for neglecting the
ty baseball league. We are BorryJ

1 t ..... - Llior naving neglectedthe huthall
tarn and wish to take this method
of apologizing

But all foolin' aside, the nunc
this afternoon will be worth seeing.
followers or the dustv diamond
sport will be well entertained.

Clyde ParksOpens
Training At Fort

Stockton School
FORT STOCKTON Clyde Park,

former McCamey Badger mentor,
Is on hand to take up his new dut
ies as head coach of the Fort
Stockton Panthers G C Mases
of last year's coaching staff will
assist him. The first practice has
been called for Mondav evenlnir
with a squad of 30 huskies readv
to, answerthe call.

Both athletesand fans are optim
istic as prospectsare brighter than
at this time last year, even though
the panthers have only three letter
men returning.

Bum" James,elusive back and
all district selection; Leslie Conger,
speedy end, and Dan Patterson,
powerful guard, form the nucleus
for this ear's team. These men
will be assisted by men from the
1922 squad. Including Biflle Moore.
Carey Durham, Harold Lannom,
"Too Much" Dunn, Noel Johnson,
Shelby Blaydes, Thomas Pryor, Pal
mer King and Luther Lewis These,
with the untried material give piu-mls- e

of a scrappy hustling team
that should be hard to measure
from thetart.

Fans are lending Coaches Park
and Moses their support and co

in hopes they will be able
to mold a district Champion.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch To
Open Studio Here

On September12
Mrs. Ebb Hatch announce open

ing of her studiosin the high school
building for Seepch Art September
19th. Mrs. Hatch requests those

Announcing Opening Of

"LUNCHEONETTE"
BIO SPBING'8 NEWEST CAFE

located At ,1110 West Third St. In PoncaCity Bldf .
Home'Cooked Food Fountain Service

A Cool Place To Eat CleanlinessOur Motto

MIL AND MRS. JACK CUABTItEE

Proprietors

Date tJpThe Girl Friend - - -

It's Time To Step Out!

LIGON SMITH
asdhisband will soon be herefor tup outstanding
dance oftlie Autumn Season1

Extra! AH StarFloorShow! In Pergon

Lowery
Barton

Ms
Lane

SettlesHotel Spring--

Sept
FrWay Only

operation

Nbton
Norml Norman

Sisters

Biff
8th ten Hill 15 Couple

Stac
Tax Included

jm oiuncr, a,xMvfio. umui nxunnliu, ajiyiJn.x mjn.tSiiyt, ourmnuiano, itrra

SlatedTodav
With Stanton

Array Of Veterans Will At
tempt To Win From

Lending Club

The local Cowoby hae their
golden opportunity today to
nap Into first place In the Trl-oun-ty

bnsehall Irnguo after
trailing about mldwny In stand-
ing for the summer.

Skipper Billy Has will lead
hi array of cteran on the
West 3rd diamond this after-
noon at 3:30 ngalnst the firry
Stanton nine. The Stantonlte
took a whirlwind start In the
last lap with four straight vic-
tories, but dropped a 7 to 4 de-

cision last Sunday to the io

Coahoma Bulldog. That
loss set tho Stanton team Just
a fraction In front of the
Horsemen.
rne uol-re- x team, which won

the first half and was surprised at
being beaten by Stanton, Is trail-
ing in third place at the present
time, but Is still In a threatening
position for t op notch.

A Urge crowd expectedto wit
ness tbe gratis game and see the
rejuvenated slug
their way to the front ranks. Mi-
ller Harris, a West Texas "Babe
Ruth", will be In harnesswith the
local team again at centerfleid aft-
er playing the summer away with
the best paying teams. "Lefty"
Baber, anotherheavy slugger, and
the veteran Sammy Ssin will also
be on the field.

iv

is

Pap Payne or Bob Potter will
start on the mound for the locals
with Guy Ralney, a Forsan recruit,
behind the plate. Jack Dean has
requesteda release to play with the
Coahoma Bulldogs but the league
.rules will hold him for this week.
Buret Cramer, centcrflelder, has
been transfercd from the Forsan
Oilers to the Coahomateam.

Timmons will likely pitch for
Stanton today with E. Pollock
catchln;

The Tigers are slated to play
Forsan, today with the Coahoma
Bulldogs at Colorado

First LicensesTo
Marry On 'Old Plan'

Issued By Prichard
Kent Howerton and Mrs. Llllle

Huddleston becamethe first coup e
to apply for marriage licenses to
County Clerk J I Prichard after
the Texas "gin" marriage law went
out of effect August 30

Close on the heels of Howerton
and Mrs, Huddleston were B. E.
Thomason and Miss Naomi Lane--
ham, making two marriage licenses
for the first day In September
against five for all of August

Under present law no previous
application is necessary for a -

betweenthe time the parties decide
to marry and the time they can get
ineir nensc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison were
the last ccuple to receive a license
In Howard county under the old.
arrangement.

Church Services
CIIUIICII OK GOD

Rev A. S. Bason of Wichita Falls
is conducting a revival meeting at
the Church of God, 12th and Youne
streets.

Services begin at 8 p. m,
and the public Is Invited.

dally

FTIIST BAPTIST
Dr. Jeff D. Bay, n Bap.

tlst minister of the state and a
memberof the 'icuJty of the Bouth
TrCiern Baptist Theological Semin
ary at Fort Worth, will apeak both
morning and evening at the First
Baptist church in tbe absence of
tne pastor, who Is conducting
meetingst Slaton.

KONDAMENTALIST
HoraceC. Goodmanwill speak in

the morning on "Soul Travial fop
Souls" The evening service begins
promptly at 8 p. m. with a Isrge
choir under the direction of Doc
Klnard and C. C. Nance. The ser
mon subject will be "What Is the
Blue Eagle In the Light of Scrip-
tures?" These questions will be
answered It is the Mark of the
Beast? Should a Christian Sign
the Agreement? He far can a
Christian Go in this way?"

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's Eo--

lscopal church this morning will be
oiy communion at 8 a. m. Child- -

" cnurcn ai v:u and the sec-
ond celebration of the Holv Com
munion at it o clock.

The sermon subject will be "A
World Stale A World Church?"
Visitors are welcome at all

fHUItCH OF CIUUST
Bible classes will begin at 8:15

a. m. Preaching and worship ser-
vice will begin at 10:45 a. m. The
evening service will open at 8:15
o'clock. Young people's meetlnir
will be started at 1 p. m. Ladles'
ill bis class la held Monday after-
noon, mjd-wee-k prayer service
Wednesdayevening. The minister,
Melvln J, Wise, will preach .Sun-
day mornln gon "Man Shall Not
Live By Bread Alone." This eve-
ning his sermon subject will be
"Tbe Day of Judgment." 'i

Mr, and Mrs. C. ti. Hennlnver
have returned from a vacation trip
Into Wyoming, and adjaoent states.

wanting additional information for
enrolling la pleas call Iter at No.
09U

Coach Buddy Withers To
Train PecosHigh Eagles

"PECOS Coach Buddy Wither
of the Pecoshigh Eagles arrived In
town last week-en-d and Immedi
ately got busy mapping out a pro
gram for footflall practice for the
high school team. Ha called the
boya together Wednesdayand went
over his plans, and practiceIn dead
earnest will start Monday.

I

Mrs. Garland Woodward and
family met Mr. Woodward In
Sweetwater Saturday and they mo-
tored to Coleman for tho veek-en- d
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9'Prists
Jots WW.

15c
jd.

For h I
dresses! Fast
colon, assort-
ed patterns.
Sy Ivania
fripta.

TICKING
StWords

25c yd.
Cood, be?,bin and white
ticking. 3J Inches lone that
will make serviceable mat-
tress covers. Ward Valael

Bitf BLANKETS

$2.98
pr.

3V4 lb. 5.
wool, full bed
size (70x801.
Pastelt. G e t
yonra now snd
UVff.

$2.98
each

Full tiie. ah
wool-fille- la-
teen lop sod
back. Patlel
(hide. S i s a
72x84 inchei.

Tetfigli SKIPS
ForMan or Boyil

50c
pr.

For outdoors
and rhooL
Heavy duck
npperi. A 'l I
sixes for men
andbojfi.

snirfeh-Sfae-rts
FvMma

fi!evriKi

25c

Tub-fa-il linry
broadcloth
shorts,balloon
seat. Swlu rib,

tabulartrir i sMrt.

Sweaters
AZWoWaWon

$1.69
Wool jampot
50 aiace wo
boBgbl. Men!
save on V or
crew neck,fiaa
yam sweaters.

II IK)

Work Shirts
tre at Wani

69c
Tough cbaaw
bray. Double
elbows ... for
S8 mors
wear! Triple
stitched,

Work SOX
Sovsot WmJt

Stocfc ap bow.
JmbUiknmi

-- i relatorae!
too and bed

12 feus
74c Sifo

BLSr." SJH4
1

To Hold
Meeting Soon

PlansTo Be MadeFor The
Play-Of- f And For Cut-

ting Season

Billy Bass has requestedthat of
fleers In the ty leaguo antf
team minagers attend a league
meeting at 8 p. m. September7 In

sjjsjsjsjsjstjsasjsatfsjsgaCTMWMMsSsMslaMWaMs
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COMFORTERS

ttin&ilBn

Teams

Mr i

25

4
I

to (Mick
lit

U, It and M

ths Hotel when plans 'will

be made for up the sea-

son.
The wants either

play the week, play a
or cut the two

brames to keepfrom going so far In

In

to

fall. The p ay-o- ff should oe
held about ths first or week
In A is
for the team.

doubt cars with
sirens are for many ac

when the driv
er ho one arm around the siren

x
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Ward's Men-L- ook

Well, Well,
Cost

$1.98
For less than tt
Wards offers sev-
eral styles for
men the

oxford
Good

quality black calf
grain
Willi rubber heels.

ygiswr-- ssa
Lower

Than Last Yearl

WesternPleM

Repeating
Shotgun

$20.95
Fsnaooi action.
hots less than

Chrome vsnsdlan steel
parts. Easiest and quickest

laka down. walnut
stork, UCOOO bantersbm

In Gauge

Settles
winding

during
schedule

the
second

October. trophy planned
winning

Without speedy
responsible

cidents particularly

besides
popular
sketched.

leather

dependable
seconds.

management

eader,

Wear
Only

--a artsy

Mist McIntyre'B Cousin
Killed, Another Injured
In ChicagoMotor Mishap
Word has been receivsu hero of

death and.Injury to cousins of Miss
Gertrude Mclntyre, em-
ploye of the J A W Fliher com-

pany.
Miss Edna Mclntyre was killed

outright and Al Mclntyre was se
riously Injured In an automobile
crash Friday In Chicago.

After receiving word of the ac
cident. Miss Mclntyre returned
here Saturday night from a visit In
Abilene.

W.

Inflation? Sleeves

Shoulders! Hasn'tYet
rinr-MrJeeffWur- d98

XfXSKSnSS3(SSSSS

OXFORDS.for

OATS

Bring Your Daughterre
Ward'stmr Smartmud
Inexpensive

HLATS39C
Hats for tota in 2A or for "practically grown-

ups" in 7B for high for college. Tarnstake the

popularity prize, and there are smart anchor

berets, knitted fabric hats, novelty wools and

felt cloths. Bright colors; also navy, wine, black.

Off to School in
Swagger

OXFORDS

SeThNwStorm
Onnttg COAT

WmZmk

Sfi

nenw ir ntMue

veteran

$1.49
Uio

A

for

$2.49
new .

to

U

Hunting Jackets, .., ..I1W

nfrrnt jmung

Motoric, Shot '
Worker; Still Unable

SpeakAlter Accident

h. a. Malone. In Texa A
Monday eve

ning--, apparently
Saturday evening.

for his Inabllltylo sneak
la seemingly unharmed.

Looking back on denresaron
we can ono In of It.
It nn to terrlblo

problem' Jokes.

Yes. On ami

But it
ised

SCHOOL

Ward's

Cow

$1Q95

"Shoulders broader" the fashion

notes for but Ward's prices remain
tho same sire I We were foresighted,

bought materialsearly at low prices, to
be sold at savings now! MONOTONES

ami FLEECY TWEEDS, POLO-TYP- E

CLOTHS in tan, grays, and brown. a

groupof D DRESS COATS.

Women'sand misses'

JSug Nmu r Pay More LaterI

GbrU like the
swagger style

lacing ths
elk. flno

knockout style
school.Sturdy

Goodyear weltleathersoles take
resoling easily.

This

To flap
tUar ges u.
W cap pr.
teethenockaad

Cost
l btavy

array dot wfcb,

fall pivot lotrcs
and bloodprool
fata Docket.

I, G.

To

Injured
Pacific yard mishap

was Improved

Except
Malone

the
say thing favor

put end those Ser-
vant

BIO

read
fall,

Also

sizes.

head.

Ouly

Fall Searfs
New Dttlgntl

For typeJolA.
sisal,

larly low. All
J

year.
by RCA.

B

Wards
that meets

V. S. Bureau
e f
tpeclfi cattons.

(x.

fc

Hoal lor
pr

blue.
lip.

type,
en.

amded east.Iron, AB (.
tings

39
leaf,

Scometrical or

sUk
crepe.

Pall Bags
S'Sf Styltsl

mL 25c

grain
fn

mac, brown,
navy.

Radio Tabes
SVasar-A-r

Others

guaranteed
Ucctuad

$1.14
Naviga-

tor

Standards

Standard

A.greal bar-
gain.

serving.
Durable)
Pouring

Pc4esul
porcelain

daronl-m- a

plated.

Charming

Weighted

Artibcisl
leathers

Smartly
ornamented.

Battarv
atWWs

GmamtelKettle
SovaatWoftfa

Lavatory
rotW

?22.0
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e LUBBOCK In order (hat he
"(Jt might devote full time1 to research''ntl work In Charme

b

BynM Kycy Memrt (fowls gwy

rcfi ProfessorResignsto Give

'FullTimeToCharmeLaboratories

laboratory
laboratories or ine uuilam Chemi-
cal companyhero $f which ho Is an
official. Prof. Charles C. Qalbralth
has resigned from the chemistry

faculty of Texas Technological col'
lege, It was announced Saturday,
His resignation, already accepted
by the board, la effective Septem-
ber 1.

Mr. Oalbralth is secretary and
treasurer of the chemical compa

of Charme
mctlcs, He lias been a member of
the Tech faculty for the past five
years; j
Interestedin Aromatic Chemistry

When Hughes Qllllam, a atud.ent
in tht department started the
manufacture of 'a cosmetic for arid
climate, Mr, Oalbralth also became
Interested In the work and aided
the young chemist in starting his
manufacturing plant. Mr. Oalbralth
lias been Interested in the field of
aromatlo chemistry, a branch of
organlo chemistry,for the pastsev--.
eral. years and bat aided in the
formulas of the Charme products.

Since Its establishment less than
three",years ago the Charme com-
panyhas shown rapid growth until
now sales of the company reach

almost all of the southwest,
. "ales territories have been opened

up in West Texas, northern New
Mexlcq and southern Colorado,
Oklahoma and Arizona. Jour sales--

rSk

Premiums for first and second
bales ofveotton produced In How-
ard countyfor the IBM seasonwere
announced Friday by the Chamber
of Commerce which collected the
prizes.

Persons or firms who have not
yet donated but who wish to are
requested to contact the chamber
since the premiums will be award-i-d

within a few days.
A lists or donors foltowi
Allen Grocery $200
La Mods Shop 100
Fashion 100
J. C. Penney Co 200
Melllnger! 100
Bugg and Scott 1 00
West TexasNational Bank 5 00
Big Spring Hardware . . 1.00

jik apnogccniynews . I

One to fTM T
prize winner.
First National Bank 5 00

State National Bank 5 00

Kimberlln ShoeStore 1.00

A. M. Fisher company 1 00
. . Dudley's Variety . .M

H.Blles Pharmacy 200
TT3fcA ww

UpHed rty Goods 100
Montgomery Ward 4 company,

t $2,00 pair work shoesfor each
t prize winner.

sack Pillsbury Flour for first
and Swift Jewel
shortening for 2nd.
JessSlaughter 100

7 Jones Dry Goods company. 1 00
' J. W. Fisher 1.00
i L. C. Burr company,$1.50 In dry

goods to first prize winner and

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get III

8EPVICE
Ph. M tOt Runnel Big Spring

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOB B. NEKL
Phone TO 108 Nolan

i trine -

5 Sk?k JMsfeSjBSkrfKSsSR

I jSJL.jm (

C. GALBnAITH

men and eight demonstrators are
working the territory. Additional
territory is to be up. Since
signing the NRA agreement, the
company has addedtwo new em
ployes.

CHAS.

opened

Thirty items of cosmetics,all of
which are proving popular with
people of this scetlon, are manu
factured by the company.Materials
are Imported from all over the
world.

1

PremiumsAnnouncedFor Producers
Of Season'sFirst Bales Of Cotton

years's'substrlptlon

nOOVER'S PRINTING

$1.00 In dry goods to second
place.
Clare Grocery, $1.00 In merch-
andise for first and fifty cents
for second.
B, O. Jones Grocery. $100 In
merchandise for both first and '

secondplaces.
It. C. Pyeatt, lard for
both first and secondplaces.
Barrow Furniture company1.00
Big Spring Dally Herald, One
year subscription for both first
and secondplaces

Cooperative Gin and Supply
company $5 00
Farmers Gin 5 00
Guitar Gin 2.50
Planters Gin 2 50
Growers of the first and second

bales will be furnished lists of the
.AOflies of donors

I

Odd Fellows Of

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE

SweetwaterTo Be
HereMonday Night

Odd Fellows are planning a ban
quet and gala occasionfor Monday
evening when the local lodge will
be host to the Sweetwater and
neighboring lodges.

Feature of the program will be
the Initiatory degree drill work by
the Odd Fellow team which placed
second In the recent West Texas
meeting at JJweetwaler.The Sweet-
water team, which placed first, will
be on hand to witness the perform-an- c

cln tlje Big Spring lodge.
All van feuow members are Be

ing urged to attend the meeting.

Ilog Producers Asked
To Delay Shipment To
GovernmenC'ForWhile

FORT WORTH, (UP) Hog pro
ducers were urged to withhold all
shipments to the market here in
the federal government's hog re
duction campaign until the 7000
head surplus now exlstant Is wip
ed out

The plea was Issued by commis
sion houses after the first three
days of the campaign resulted In

glutted market. Only 2700 pigs
and piggy sows a day can be pro- -

CLUB CAFE
Jj CHICKEN OR TURKEY DINNER

H SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

ONLY SO
AJ INCLUDING SALAD, DRINK AND DKSSKKT

-B -E cg EAT YOUR SUNDAY DINNER WITH US C7

.CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE

LABOR
DAY
Monday,Sept.4th

'American Labor Lives Again!
r

From too long resting and waiting grown impatient
with Inactivity, American labor has riqen up, shaken
off th dregsof a nightmare beyondits control and
flushed with the confidence born of its past achiev-
ementrevivedwith a surgeof activity the life blood of
American people.

THIS BANK CLOSED ALL DAY M.ONDAY, LABOR
DAY, SEPTEBHJER 4th

WestTexasNationalBank
The Bank Where You Feel At Homo"
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CBSMda- AH "ffqr Oft RAM sHIfll
others expectedwtl lee mora than
nought to cany over the week-

end,nickerssaid.
They estimated it has Cost pro-

ducers around $1000 a day to feed
the holdovers and pointed out that
producers would save money by
holding back their shipments.

A new processing plan will be
put Into effect next Tuesday. Un
der It each of the 26 commission
firms will be granted selling pri
vileges on 10ft. head dally, a total
of 2000. If pickers find they can
processa greaternuabcr, the s

will be prorated among them

Capitol Roof Leaks
After Fifty Years

Trying To Stop It
WASHINGTON. (UP) On rlf.

ting the notebook leaves It Is re
called that:

The capltol roof leaks and ISO

years of caulking has not served to
make It water tight. Leaks around
skylights.

Vlotor Moore', the Vice-Pre- si

dent Throttlebottom In "Of Thee I
Sing." sat once In a senategallery
beside Senate Copeland,Dem., N.
Y, and while so sitting received
from a wag and' by Senate'page a
tightly folded note which said:
"Now you are sitting beside,a real
comedian."

In conversation with Senator
Glass, Dem., Va, a friend referred
In p.rofane and derofatory langu-
age to Senator Long, Dem., La. fix-
ing the User of profanity with

tern glance, Glass abruptly in-

terposed:
"Young man. It has been the ha-

bit of a lifetime to refrain from
profanity. No such words ever
passedmy lips. But I have'made
it a rule never to protest such lan-
guage when appropriately used."

And with that vicarious cursing
of his colleague the little senator
seemedgreatly content.

GrasshoppersAtop
Train In Arizona

PRESCOTT, Ariz., (OP) Train
crews face a problem of combatting
grasshoppers.

For two nights, crews of the San
ta Fe trains have had to shovel
grasshoppersfrom the ilrscks near
Doce before passengerand freight
trains could proceed. The Insects
formed a column several miles
acrossat this point. One train was
delayed three hours.

Motorists traveling between Iron
Springs and Ramsgate said they
couldn't see 'the road because of
the heavy swarms.

Highway Engineer Dies
Automobile Accident .cn"rc ,:y.

AUSTIN, (UP) The body of
body of Charles Garrett, 46, high-
way who died In Temple
from automobile accident .Injuries,
was'returned here for burial.

A highway dip that had filled
With water after a shower was be-

lieved to have causedGarrett's au
tomobile to skid out of control
The machine overturned. Garrett
sustaineda fractured skull anddied
last night.

He and hiswife and theirnephew
were returning to their home here
from Chicago. Garrett a compan
Ions were not seriously hurt.

Helen Wills Moody's
Back Goes Into Cast

SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) A plas
ter cast will enclose themuscular
back of pale-face- tired Mn
Helen Will- - Moody and for at least
two weeks.

"QueenHelen", who defaulted the
national championship to Helen
Jacobs of Berkeley, said she was
determined to rest for six months,
then start her tennis comeback.

'My doctors advise me that the
way to treat the injured vertebrae
Is a plaster cast. In that way the
spine can get the pjoper rest, the
bones can be forced back to their
normal position and the nerve cen
ters will not be crowded. I will n6t
mind it becauseI want to be sure
the condition will not be chron
lc."

Man Joins Church, Cuts
Off Wife's Head, Wounds
Neighbor, AttemptsArson
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., (UP) Nel

son Hansaid, 46, Knox county
farmers, who joined a church Sun
day, becamesuddenly deranged,be
headed his wife, wounded neigh
bor, menacedhis daughter with an
ax and attempted to burn two
houses, before he was shot to
death

"Daddy had gone craiy on the
subject of religion," his daughter.
Stella told police "He joined the

BOB

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone ItO

JAMES T.. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

ltd it IlunneU rhooo SIS

ONE STOP
For All Needsi Far Your

Automobile
G.&J. TOtES

HILO & JAY
Ph. BiO 4th it Scurry

ttnUmftU Assembly
Charge Filed. Against

CommunistOrganism
TOUT WORTH (UP)-Cha- rges

it unlawful assembly were filed
against T. E. Barlow, 40,

communist agitator, and two
companions,II. N. Macomb,40, and
E. E. Hardy, 26.

The chargeswore brought aftera
meeting at which speakers threat-
ened, to take "dtastlo action" In
event their demandsfor Immediate
unemployment relief were met.

They were arrested after Chief of
Police Henry Lewis said hediscov-
ereda plot to raid warehousescon-
taining foodstuffs and distribute it
to Jobless.

Barlow sent a messageto Gov.
Miriam A Ferguson demanding a
special legislative sessionto appro-
priate Immediate relief for unem-
ployed, Lewis said.

Contact With Charged
Wire Basis Of $10,000
Damage Suit Filed Here

Twelve-year-ol- d Earl Dewaln
Colemanis asking $10,000 damages
for injuries suffered when he al
legedly came In contact with a
Texas Electrld Service company
line in nay.

Suit filed Saturday In the 70th
district court alleges that negy.--
ence on the part of the company
was responsible for injuries and
pain to the extent of damages

The plaintiffs petition stated
Earl suffered severe burns which
confined him to bed foj-'- r period
of four weeks, weakenedhis heart.
Injured his kidneys and Impaired
his sight.

He was knocked from the top of
an building . when he
grasped,a wire entering tho Dairy--
land Creamery building. Earl and
friends had beenplaying atop an
adjacent building.

Petition for the plaintiff alleged
negligenceby the servlo company
In leaving the wire exposed, plac-
ing It near a water cooling appara-
tus so that Insulation dcterloated,
leaving It accessiblefrom the roof
of the adjacent building, and In
falling to erect warning signs.

The childs mother is instigating
suit as next friend. Wilburn Barcus
representsthe plaintiff.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

Earl Dewaln Coleman vs. Texas
Electric Service company, suit for
damages.

Ada Henderson vs B J. Hender
son, suit for divorce.

Ackerly Independent School Dis
trict vs. B B. Stanfleld, et al, ap-

plication for Injunction
Goldyna Dlllard vs J R Dlllara,
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( uH' for divorce and' 'restorationof
maiden name.
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Marriage Licenses
Kent Howerton and Mrs. LIUIe
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Huddletton. . I

B. K,Thomon and Miss Naomi
Langham. v

i '

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford
and children were visitors here dur--

ft"

s5ij

""siwTr"'' fTvpw

lnf the week-end-.
' .

Miss Emma Louisa Freeman Is
visiting her. aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Freeman, In La
Jolla, Calif.

Three '

Advantages
Of Buying

From
BARROW

i
STYLE. Modern furniture expressing
good tastethat fits into conventionalset-
tings. Approved pnltrrns that Iinvo
passed a rigid test to determine their
'Stylc-rightnes- s'.

2
QUALITY. Years of service supplying
homes with quality furniture makesUS'

zealously guard your confidence. Wc
sell definitely labeled furniture from
manufacturersof known reputation.

3
PRICE. Forltihate purchases,made in

anticipation of the present advances,
enableus to make attractive and advan-
tageous prices that fit into moderncon-
servativebudgets.

BARROW
Furniture Co.

Big Spring, Texas

zJ)oar6orn-,oKio-

aThe mlrttet that'sfeat thrirJitl
utes V. Morgan's tast fcui

nothing pa Vine)
more than a year on Mi

lips.

In the last 30 yoars, 800 makes of oars have' come and gone.
Of all the automobile companies that were making oars in 1903, less

than a dozen remain. And of these only a few are the original companies.
One of these is the Ford.

We mention this beoause, if you know the other original names, you
will recognize that each standsfor somethingdefinite in the motor oar
world not just a oar, but a very distinct kind and quality of oar.

That is" to say, the oar that was designed to fill a definite place,
to do a certain thing, and that pursued its objective through all the ups .

and downs of onange that car lived 1

If you just make something to sell, you would be betteremployed
doing somethingelse. But if you make something that will do a specifio
thing and do it wall, then you are helping people.

We havo had Just one main purposeduring theseyears, and that-- is to
give the people transportation of the most dependablequality at the
lowest possible oost.

We have followed that purpose through thiok and thin. Our oar was
called "tho universal oar" 30 yearsago, beoause it fulfilled so many--'

needs; it is "the universal oar" today for the same reason.
We have nover been greatly exoited about yearly models. Wheneverwe

developedand tested an improvement, we added it to tho oar without delay.
The Ford oar is in a continuous state of growth. For IS yearswo did not
introduoe a single new model, but the ohanges and improvements hat were
constantly made on the model that was ourrent through that period, were
equivalent to many new models.

But the ohanges were mado to improve the oar, not to persuadepeople
that they ought to buy a new oar every year. The car we make does not
need to be cast aside every year. At any period a customerbuys, ha gets
the. bestwe have.

Our objootive is-jus- t transportation for tho people; the best
quality at the lowest cost. Nothing but that. Not even the highest sales
record that has always come without seeking. Not even the highest
financial return hat, too, has always ooao, and, W9. ore glad to .say,,
flowed immediately out again for wages, materials and taxos.

But these are not our main quest. Our main purpose our constant
intention our major ambition is to make a car that will become moro and
more usoful, and more and more easy .to obtain to more and more people.
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Office: 310 East Third St
Telephones;T28 and 729

aVetrlaUen Rain
Dail Har&IS

mn carrier
DM Xttt .,,,, oo oe
M Months
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KatietaT
Tela Dalle Frees Leant, Mereantne
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This paper's tint dntT It to onnl ell
.he Btwt then m to onnt tionentrr tna

falrlT to alL nfvhiaitd b an eontldera
tlon. even tneludlnl lit own tauurw
opinion.

Ant trrontoni reflection upon tht
character. etanalBi or reputation ol an;
perton. firm or corporation, which mar
appear to anr trtue of tnli paperwill be
obttrtnlti corrected upon Minn brouibl to
tht attention o the manasement

Tna pabUabere art not reeponilble tor
cerr oraleelons. trpocrasblcal errore that
ma? occur Inrlber than to correct It the
nest tamo alter II It brotiiht to their at.
ttntlon and In do cue do the publlaher
Hold thrmaelTte liable for damette fur
ther than the amoont received by them
for actual apace comma the error. Tne
rteht ta rtaerred to relcct or edit lU ad
rrrtuinf coot ill adrtrtlilnt orderi are
accepted on tola batle ode
Mtjamu or TI1S ASSOCIATED rasas
The Aaaoeiated rreti ia eaciueiTcir cnuufo
to tht tut for republication ol all otwe
eijpatchet credited to tt or not otberwlae
credited In tble paper and alio the local
newt nublUbed herein. AU rlrhte for

ettseclal dlapauhea are alto

NRA'S DIO TASK

President Roosevelt, addressingn
gathering of Boy Scou--j this week,
put' Into few words the gospel un-

der which NIIA hopes to work out
the economicrehabilitation of

people.
The NRA, the president told trie

Scouts,"Is based on the same prin-
ciple as your organization trying
to do something for others and not
trying to do some on "

The presidential slang is pardon-
able, since It enabledhim to get his
messageacross In a very few
words.

This Idea Is poles apart from the
old economictheory under which
this country sank Into Its worst
depression,which theory not only
failed to bring us out of the .de-
pression but actually plunged us
deeper Into the mire This theory
was that if you poured enough
wealth Into the coffers of the rich,
the poor would benefit In just pro-
portion to their deserts This same

ProgreSS!!

Daring Oar 42 Years of
Basking Experiencethis)
Bank Has Always Kept
Apace With The Cluing-in-g

Time and Needs!

Your Account Is
Invited!
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Wonderi of Mature

Xn't the Half of
It, Joe Testifies

Jo Teaberry, who was forced to
accompany hU wife and mother-in-la-w

on a vacation to the Yel.
lowatea Park for a good rest, re-

ports two more weeks in bed will
fut Ida on his feet again. "It
wasn't only the heat," moans Joe,
"M wu the humility."
. It aectnsa guide was taking them
threufh tie park and tht mother-in-la-w

practically throttled him
with questions.

"Wkat are all these rockshere
Jorf
T h o ie?"

said the tired KualBnr.imuac 3fulde, "those THB .
wen brought .GLAC
down here by
the glaciers.-teladOT- ?"

aid she, gaz-

ing around.--Well, where
are the

"Lady," said the guide wearily,
"they went back after more rocka."

Among tht Sick
A thoughtless remark of Doc

GUtlngsby lost him what promised
to be a good customer Friday eve-Ba-

when he was called in to
treat Ike Tltchey. Ike. lying on
the bed counting dizzy specksbe-

fore his eyes,raised hU head fee-
bly as the Doc entered andmur-
mured: "Well Doc, I suppose
you'll make me feel like another

Hm," muttered the local phyjl-ata- n,

fumbling his has. "say, if
I can find this saw, I'll make you
Ceel like two other fellows "

Ike, when last seen, was heading
Borth,

WEATHER FORECAST FOR
GOPHER HOLE. AND

ENVIRONS
OEd. Note: This forecast guar-

anteedfor Gopher Hole but envir-
ons! take It at own risk).
Probably wet, It not probably wet
probably dry,

THIRTY IN

BUSINESS IN

GOPHER liOL- E-

And not complaining
customer!

JOE PEABERRY
UndertsVlng Iarlor

theory wu extant In WW Urns.
and wu lummtd up by tht crumbs--

parable.
It did not work becauseIt was un
workable. Whan the table ceased
to groan under freightage of rich
viands, the crumbs ceasedto fan.

People .who are scared out of
thelawita by such a phrase as
"equal distribution of wealth" may
be soothed by a different phrase
which means exactly the same
thing equal distribution of buying
power.

NRA seeksto distribute buying
power throughout the whole popu-
lation. When 20 to CO million peo-
ple are so reduced In circum
stancesthat they are no longer ac-

tual or even potential buyers, you
have a depression Qettlng these
people back on their feet so that
they will again become buyers of
goods Is the big task before NRA.

DEADLY DRUNKEN DRIVING.

Lieut Lee Miller, of the Texas
State Highway patrol, has an-

nounced that he and his men will
rigidly enforce the law forbidding
drunkbn driving That Is an ex-

cellent step 'There Is a combina
tion of mechanicalspeed and bodily
slowness about drunken driving
that makes It a particularly dead
ly menace to the motoring public.

Motorists are all aware that
statute exists which provides a
penalty of to years Imprison'
ment for this offense There is no
excuse for ignorance or disobe
dience of It Lieutenant Miller
feels that publication of his state
ment as to enforcement of thelaw,
is sufficient warning. Violators
will be summarily dealt with

The frequently heard statement:
I'm a better driver when I'm

drunk than when I'm sober," Is the
utterance of a liar or a fool Any
man Intelligent enough to observe
his own reactions to alcohol knows
that It destroys perfect
tion betweensenses,mind and mus
cle. Even one drink delays to
some extent reflexes and Impulses.
Intoxication destroys coordination
almost entirely. There may be a
second or more delay between the
visual prcception of danger and
the mental Impulse to muscular ac
tionample time for a fatal acci-

dent An Intoxicated person is ob-

viously unfit to drive a car since
safety depends upon the ability to
act promptly and correctly.

In the Interests of sober drivers.
then, let us eliminate the drunken
ones

Read Herald Want Adi

m
GopherHole

Luther Wintergrau,

Hi o- -

PERSONAL IF 80
Henry Wattes has returned

from the city, giving up his job
there, he said its future
was too uncertain, the bees'daugh-
ter having already broken off
three engagements.

Joe Peaberryis studying to be-

come a big executive and has al-

ready bought a safety razor so it
will be safe for him to have sud-

den ideas while shaving.

Asked how to distinguish a big
executive, Joe said it is the one who
looks cheerful while things are
good and worried while things are
bad, while the rest of the fellows
look worried all the time.

Constable Oruffy ssys there Is
nothing to the rumor that the pris-

oners were plotting to escape the
county jail. "Any man I caught at
anything like that, I would kick
him out in five minutes," adds
Crutfy.

"By gosh," said Henry Waites
admiringly to Joe Peaberry at the
Corner Drug Store Thursday last,
after the latter had spent an hour
discussing affairs of his neighbor,
"you certainly got that man's In-

timate life down pet. How it It
you got so familiar with every-
thing?" I

"I ought to," ssid Joe modestly.
"This summer while he and his
family went off on vacation, we
looked after their parrot "

THE OPINION STILL
HOLDS, ADDS HIRAM

Hiram Hosklns, whose daughter
has been offto college and Is back
for a visit between terms, an-

nounces the clothing college girls
wear would be embarrassing ex-

cept It don't pay to worry about
small things. In addition, the
wprthy townsman got himself

In an argument as to
whether she was wearing shoestoo
little

"They ain't blf enough," he in-

sisted. "Daughter, you got to real-
ize you've growed."

"Grown, father!" she exclaimed.
"Grown!"

"Groan yourself!" snapped
"I ain't the one weorln'

those shoes."

Doc GUllngiby, who bought three
artificial legs si a bargain two
weeks ago, announcedhe had got
rid of them Thursday, and Friday
was able to entice three patients
Into his office sgsln. '

theFIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Dig Spring
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'Mama Loves Papa'!Oh, Yeah?
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MAMA LOVES PAPA
MAIIY DOLAND and CIIAm.ES ltUGOLKS, above, are the stars

of fine of the year's greateet comedies,"llama Loes rapa" opening
for a two-da- y run at the It & It Itltx theatre today.

TmAffick,NotAHic,Says
CharlesRuggles,Portrayer

Of Tipsy ScreenCharacters
High Comedian Spends Much Of Time GardeningAt

His llome On Long Island Appears Here
Today In 'MamaLovesPapa'

"I'm a hick, not a hlc'"
That'i Charlie Huggles' own man

ncr of explaining that. In sp'f of
the bibulous characters he'senact-
ed on tho screerv he's really a qjlet
sober sort of fellow, more int? ct
cd In gardening on his Setaukrt, L

farm than In enjoying the pleas
ures of night life In nearby New
Yoik.

Reporters found Ruggle hoelrifi
his tomato patch shortly after his
freturn to Long Island from Holly
wood, where he had just finished
work with Mary Bolnnd In ' Mami
Loves Papa," the comedy which
plays at the Itltz Theatre Sundav
and Monday The film, the stor
of the adventures and misadven
tures of a middle-age- d commuting
couple. Is the first In which the pair
have been

"It may sourd like a lot o' sue
cotash," said Charlie ' but it a the
McCoy I mean I go for this soit
of thing, gardens.In a big way This
Is the life, and no fooling Ive
lived out here for twelve jcars. The
West Coast Is O K , but you enn
have It. And I was born In Call
fornla."

Flowers and vegetables flourish
underCharlie's skilled hand Most
of his zinnias, marigolds, petunias
and some of his prize roses come
'from California "I mean the seeds,"

Gazette
Editor
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YOUR HEALTH AND MINE
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Dear Aimless Wanderer: Your
letter to hand, where you ask for a
brief dismaston of baldness. Bald-
ness Is the common or everyday
phrase for a hairless head the
technical medical phrase is "bald
as a billiard balL" Treatment of
baldness,usually
is of twe kinds: where the hair has
not fallen out and hence the treat-
ment is unnecessary, and where
the hair has already fallen out and
hence the treatment is too late.
Baldness is supposed to detract
from the looks, but you can reflect
you probably had a face like a
poached egg, anyway.

SporUng Item
Doc Gillingsby, asked if he re-

mained cool
when the bur-
glar visited his
residence
Wed neaday
night, if plied In
the affirraabve.
"Was 1 coolT"
says Doc "Say,

was so cool
you could hear
my teeth chat-
ter."

AUNT? BELLUM'S
Question Box

Dear Aunty. Where will I find
the bill of fare of the last meal
Shakespeareate?

Scholar,
Dear Scholar: Inside Shakespeare

Dear Aunty: What three Items of
diet do you believe most nour-
ishing arid should ba absolutely
taken by everybody?

Billingsgate.
Dear Billingsgate: Breakfast, din-

ner and supper.

(geadlfi till Auatr Ballura Tatir
trala aed fellew her aSvice Tftea
yee'U have aome mere traablu te
tiU)

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BE THINKINO OF A

FALL GARDE- N-

Wby not do your thinking
In one of our classy

"Swinging Hammocks?
GENU MCHDSE. STORE

Henry Wsltes, Pro.

he explained "I like to fuss around
with 'em that way, test out the
seeds andexperiment with plants
in the two climates

' Of course, you oan't beat Cali
fornia as a State conducive to
growing But on the whole, our
eastern climate, with Its dampness
and loamy soil. Is marvelous for
some things I ve got seme roses
here that California gardens can't
excel, ern If the plants did come
from the West originally "

Women9s Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Birdie Bailey M S of the Firit

Methodist rhurch Brief business
meeting at the church at 2 o'clock.

First Methodist W M S Busi-
nessmee)ng at the church.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M S Mission sLudy classconduct-
ed by Mrs W W Smith

Fresh terian Auxiliary Postpon-becaus-e

ed this week of Labor
Day

First Baptist W M S. Circle
meetings.

TUESDAY
Highland Park Circle of First

Baptist W M S Meeting at home
of Mrs Jack Mayes at 9 30 a. m.
Details elsewhere

First Christian W. 11. S Social
meeting this afternoon at home of
Mrs J F. Kennedy with Mrs. E.
V, Potter as

First Christian Missionary Guild
Meeting at the churchparsonage

SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER8, 19$

Miriam ComesOut
Of Misfortune With Fresh

Luck, ScreenCareerShows
Co-St-ar With Lionel Barrymorc In 'The Stranger',Re-

turn' AppearsAt Rite TheaterTuesday
And

They say lt' an HI wind , . ,
And Miriam Hopkins is willing

to stand by that old adage. For
out of a multitude of misfortunes
she has always emergedwith a new
streak of luck.

Tf It hadn't been fora broken
ankle," she says by way of Illustra-
tion, "I probably Wouldn't be a
motion picture star today'"

Miss Hopkins, who is
with Lionel Barrymore In "The
Stranger's Itoturn," which plays
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Rita Theatre, recalls that shebegnn
hi.-- professional career as a dancer
on the Broadway stage. Ballet was
her ambition.

Broke Her Ankle
Finally I had an opportunity to

go to South America with a ballet
company," she relates. "I was
thrilled at the chanceto further my
dancing career on this tour. But
on the eve of sailing I fell and
broke my ankle. The troupe left
without me.

'After weeks with my ankle In a
cast, the doctors eventually pro-
nounced judgment My career as
a dancer was endedas far as ballet
work waa concerned. TheInjury
would never atand the severestrain
of But the good luck
that followed was my switching
from dancing to acting. I landed
a job In 'Little Jesse James' and
played a solid year on Broadway"

It was her stage fame that at
tracted motion picture prducers to
Miss Hopkins Her outstanding
screen recognition with Maurice
Chevalier In "The Smiling Lleuten
ant' Is well known. She quickly
rose to stardom, retieritly appearing
In "Trouble In Paradise" and 'The
Story of Tempi! Drake" And
throughout this career all her good
luck has been precededby misfor-
tunes she calls her "lucky breaks"

Prelude to Fortune
'I have broken both ankles, frac

tured my collar-bon- wrenched mv
back, broke an arm, and suffered
all kinds of mishaps," she says "I
hae gotten to accept such acci
dents as a matt erof course and
prelude to good fortune "

Recently Miss Hopkins was all
ready to take a vacation in the
Orient. She again sprained an

(ankle when thrown by a horse The
injury kept her In Hollywood and
resulted In her being available
when sought her for the
role with Barrymore In "The
Stranger's Return," directed bv
Klnlg Vidor from the current Phil
Stong novel of rural life

It turned out to be the best role
of my career," she adds. "Nobody
can teli me now there isn't truth In
that saying about the 'ill wind' as
far as I am concerned'"

1

Highland Park Circle
To Meet Tuesday Morn- -

The Highland Park Circle of the
First Baptist W. M S will hold Its
meeting this week on Tnesday
morning Instead of Monday morn-
ing, because of Labor Day The
members will meet at 9 30 at the
home of Mrs Jack Mayes at 11th

this evening

TIIUItSDAY
Phllathea Class of the First

Methodist church All day meeting
at church.

NOW
Is The Time

Empire

Hopkins

Wednesday

At The Ritz
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FRANCIIOT TONE and MIRIAM
HOl'KINS, above, aa they appear
In "Tho Stranger'a Return"at tan
Rltz Tuesday and weonesoay oi
this week.

ParliamentaryLaw
ClassTo Become

PermanentClub
So much Interest was manifested

In the recent Parliamentary Law
class conductedby the Auxiliary of
the local American Legion Post
that the membershave decided to
make It a permanent club They
are doing this for the women who
did not care to study In hot weath-
er and gave one reason and anoth-
er for not attending in the sum
mer

The report of the Auxiliary of
Ita parliamentary law class at the
a ate legion meeting in Wichit
Falls this summer created much
favorable comment and started
auxiliaries In other cities off on
the same work.

The permanent organization will
meet ordinarily on the secondand
fourth Fridays of the month This
week, however,the meeting will be
orj Thursday evening at the Craw
ford ball room New officers will be
elected Mrs W J. McAdama will
continue as teacher. Emma Lard
Longan's textbook will be used.

The organization will go into
study of legislative matters and

rurrent eventswhen U has exhaust
ed its parliamentary drills Since
the town bas no organization of
this kind and needs one, the club
expects, says Its leaders, to fill a

d need In several mat
ters

s

John H Anderson of Midway
community, one of the county's
pioneer farmers, came In Saturday
to enter his subscription for The
Big Spring Herald. He reported

fair cotton crop on his place,
where he has resided 30 of his 40
years residencein this vicinity.

street and Goliad.
Mr. J. A. Bode will be the lead

er for the morning A good crowd
U expected to attend.

To
BUY

With all commoditypricesgoing up:

It is only sensible to realize that now is the time to

makepurchasesfor the home. It is doubtful that
ever again, in our generation,will such greatvalues

be possible.

8o, If you plan to get a new gasrangeor automatic
gas water heater within thenext year or bo, we ad-.vi- se

you not to delay YOU'LL SAVE MONEY BY

BUYING NOW, at prices that will fit comfortably
Into your 1033 budget and beautifully into your
kitchen.

$25.00 For Your Old Range
For a limited time we will give you this amount for your
old gas, wood, oil or electric range on the purchase price
of a modern, new gas range

SouthernServiceCo.
Big Spring, Texas
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MarthaLouiseRobertsonft Open

ClassesIn DancinpSeptember9
Miaa Martha Louise Robertson

aiiivtar- - ahnMinrwl onenlnff of
classesin dancing; beginning Mon
day, September .

Miss Robertsonwin oner instruc
tion In toe. ballet acrobatic, tap,
and ballroom dancing. Those who
wish to center wnn ner may uo u
by calling her home, 207 Washing-
ton Boulevard.

Through numerous appearances
at aome of the moat widely attend-
ed stage performances' held here
during the past two yenra
Robertson had becomeexceedingly
tumilar aa a dancer. She had had
the advantage of much training
under some of the best Instructors
of Texas and or Cleveiana, vnio
ni. .,...it.i ilk rvll,lf TMntnBUT IIUIUIU ,M, w,..m. -- ....-,

1xrn rilnir a atudlo assistant
for several months, aiucn or ner
work baa beenwith The Hoffmans
In Cleveland. Shehas addadto her
ianrlnv afiiSv nmner a course In
teacher training In danelng.

a

EpiscopalAuxiliary
Meeting h Poitponed

Th.t. ni ha no mpetlnff of Saint
Mary's Woman'sAuxiliary Monday,
Sept 4.

The local congregation and tna
niOThnin t inn ar tne .rjnisconai
church are m earnest accord with
the Dlans of the United Btales
President and will observe Labor
Day and the NRA drive foi reem-
ployment They recommendto all
who participate In Monday's acti-
vities their thoughtful considera
tion of the "Unemployed Christ"

SusannahWesleys
Have Watermelon
FeastAt City Park

The Susannah Wesley Clans of
the First Methodist Church held a
tuslness meeting at the church Fri
day afternoon After the business
was transacted the memberswtjnt
to the City Park for a watermelon
feast Mrs Arthur Woodall's group
waa hostess.

There was a good attendance.

FORD
"THE FORD V- - IS IN GOOD
COMPANY" All records for
ipeed which of course call for
sndurancc and efficiency land,
water and air, are held by

motors Sir Malcolm Camp-
bell, Bluebird II, 272.108 miles
per hour Gar Wood s power
boat. 111 71 miles per hour Kay
Don's "Miss England," former
record, 110 23 miles Graf Zep-
pelin, which went around the
world The Macon, world --

largest air ship England's alr
plane record Schneider Cup
407 3 nrllea ALL MCV
TOR8. Drive the Ford V, You
will like it Ask for a demon-
stration.

Big Spring Motor
Co.

Phone M Main at Fourth

They LOVE make LAUGHS
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Mr. and Mrs. J, 8, Leonard of
Eastland have arrived to anend
the holidays with Mrs. Leonard's
brother; Hat Shlck and family. Mr.
Leonard will be her only for the
week-en- Mrs. Leonard will re-
main for the 'week,

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson
of Toyah arewlsltingMr. and Mrs.
Can Powell and other relative.
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Real
characters.
tiring, breathing IsHislRailSr

esWCeff
In an epic of the 1

soIL

directed by
the master
of Heart
Throbs

Strangers
return

with

FRANCHOT TONE
STUART ERWIN

Here Is a grand old man you'll take
lo your heart! Lionel Barrymore
.n a role morn powerful than "Ras--
putln," more lovable than "Looking
Forward!

PLUS
Uckry Mouse In "WhoopeeParty"

rox nounu nawer

Tuesday - Wednesday

lo bend you double!

to you
Momo lovet culture, Papa loves omoni.
Mama's got uplift, Popo'i gol bunions,

opo makeswhoopee,Mamamakestrouble

OefW

wttri rk
but Mama

Mm which
la pul an

jdO'tssssssW

sisssssssH sssssft.

n.ir.r.irriuinnui.tr(TM7nuiULC3
MARYGMBOLAND

MamaIgvesPapa"
A Paramount Picture .,...; with

-- y 01

i

t I LYA N.TASH MA N
W.ALTECATXETT
aEOItG'SlVARPJMlM
sWtedby NORMAN Mct'fiOO , (

PLUS
"Old King Colo" A Silly Sjmphony
"Isle of Desire" Paramount News

B

v
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TODAY - TOMORROW
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TaRingPicture
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SOCIETY
iEeachersAssembleTo Begin
. Aiiotlier TermIn City Schools

' SummerDevoted To Study At VariousStateUniverei-- -
ties Many TeachersAttend A Century Of

ProgressAt Chicago

Prom far andnearthe teachersof the Bic Rnrinc-- nub
ile schoolshave assembledto begin a school sessionearlier
than usual. The majority of the high school teachersspent
the, summer elsewhere, chiefly in universities. Many of
inem attcnaeaauenturyor Progressat Chicago.

Supt, W, C. Blankcnshipput in as much of the summer
a possible working on his master's thesis. The two prin-
cipals completed work on their master's degree. George
Gentry, principal of both Senior and Junior high, obtained

iua degreeat we-- university
of Texasin 'Education. D. H,
Reed, vice-princip- obtained
his in thesamesubject at the
University of Colorado,

Other teachers who put In the
4L. ' summer studying were: Ralph Hu- -

of Texas, Miss Nell Brown who
went to Duke University at Dur-
ham, N. C Seth H. Parsons who

m studied at the University o.' North
Tt 'Dakota, Miss Lorena Hugglns at

J North Texaa State Teachers' Col- -

eonat SimmonsUniversity; Mrs. It.
1 Baber at State College for Wom-
en (C. I. A.); Miss Francys McNew
at T. C. U.; Miss Audrey Phllllpi
at T. C U.; Miss Clara Secrestand
Miss Marie Johnson at Southwest
Texas State Teachers' College at
Sah Marcos.

Those who attended the Chicago
Exposition were: Miss Mary McEl
roy, Wayne Mathews, Seth II. Par-
sons. Mrs. H. A. Stegnf, MUs
Grace Mann, Mrs. George Gentry
Miss Agnes Currle, Mrs. L. C
Dahme.

Frank Etter spent the summer In
Big Spring teaching In the summer
school. So did allss Clara root, j,
A. Coffey taught In the summer
school then went to his old home
in Sulphur Spring. Mrs. Mary
Bumposs spent a month In Big
Spring moving the Museumobjects
Into their new home at the city hall,
then went to her home In Fort
Worth to rest the remainder of the
summer. Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown spent the summer In
Lubbock and Corslcana.Oble Brls- -
tow spent much time In the East
Texas oil field. Mrs. W. O. Low In
Plneland, Miss Mattle Ramsey in
Brownwood, Miss Ethel Vandagriff
In Lubbock, Mrs. D. H. Reed at
BouiacrrColo, Miss Dorothy Jor
dan here.

Mrs. Stegner spent most of the
summer with Mr. Stegner visiting
his parentsIn Ohio. Wayne Mat
thews after a short visit at his
horns'In Alba and seeingthe Chica-

go fair waa married.
Miss Neal Cummings spent the

summer in Henderson, Term., at-

tending Freed-Hardem- College
and visiting her sister wh..j hus
band hi a memberof the faculty of
that coUege.

ReadHerald Want Ads

wrm
GLASSES
Tkt SvtTov Ejm Are aFkanrt

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optemetiixt

Refraction, Specialist
Ml tiOmUon Bide. Ph tM

O.R Barron
Ph. 1M4 11M Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.B.I.

Radiotrician
AU Makes Radio Bets Repair-
ed and Serviced At Reason--

ablo Prices.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-u

General Practice In Ail
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dldg.

Phone Ml

am gg inn iiiin tjm

Mrs. Collins

Entertains
TheLucky 13

Gives Clever NRA Party
For Club Members

And Guests
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs entertained

the membersof the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club with a charming and
novel party Friday afternoon, car-
rying out tbo white and blue
of the NRA In her color scheme.

Tallies, scoro prize wrap-
pings of white and bluecellophane
and the frozen salad servedat the
refreshment hourwere in thesecol
ors.

attractive prizes were giv
en. Mrs. L. M. Pyeatt received set
of Evrysharp bridge pencils for
making guest high. Mrs. Schnltzer

rose blass hobnailcake plate for
making club high and Mrs. Burns a
dox oi nanqxercmeis lor n.gn cut.

Miss Andree Walker was also
guest.

'..

colors

pads,

Three

Members attending were limes.
Hayes Stripling, Hubert Johnson,
O. R. Bollnger, Hugh Dnncan, O.
M. Waters. L. O. Talley, H. O. Kea--
ton, M. Wentx, Morris Burns and A.
Schnltzer.

Mrs. Bums will be the hostess
for the next afternoon session.

The club will entertainnext Fri
day evening at the Crawford Hotel
for husbandsof the members.

TriangleClub Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. W. B. Hardy

Mrs. W. B. Hardy was hostessto
the members of the Triangle
Bridge Club Friday afternoon of
this week instead of Wednesday.
She gave very nice party, enter-
taining six guests In addition to, the
club members.

Three prizeswere awarded, box
of Yardley toilet soap to Mrs. Fah--
renkamp for high club score; Hud-n- ut

bath powder to Mrs. Johnson
for making second club high and
also to Mrs. Wood for making visi-

tor's high.
Visitors were: Mmes.G. H. Wood,

Bob Parks, Calvin Boykln, James
Davis, Lillian Kent and Miss Agnes
Currle.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Emit Fahrenkamp, Monroe John
son, Robert Currle, Hllo Hatcn,
JamesLittle, and Miss Jehna

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
hostess.

The Merry Kiddies
School Opens Sept.6
The Merry Kiddles School of

which Miss Lellene Rogers Is prin-
cipal and Miss Roberta Ga Is mu-
sical director, will open Wednesday
September6. Classesare beingfill
ed rapidly. Parentswho wish con-
sultation with Miss Rogersor Miss
Gay in regard to explanation of
work or schedule of classes wlU
please call at 605 Main street Mon-
day or Tuesday. No pupils will be
acceptedafter September18, except
in cane of vacancies.

Miss Gay will teach theDunning
system of improved music study
and expression and will continue
her private lessons In pianoforte.
The school will have faculty of
four In addition to the nursery de-
partment head and playground

Mr. and Mis. T. S. Currle andson.
Temp Jr., who have attended A
Century of Progressat Chicago and
visited relallveu In Wisconsin, are
exected home Monday evening,
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Cait Of Characters
For 'Spooky Tavern

Announced,DataSet
"

"Spooky Tavern", th mystery
farce on which the young people
of the Senior High Division at the
First Methodist Church are work
ing, will b put on Thursday eve
ning at the High school auditorium

This Is a regularblood and thun
dermystery,declaresMrs. Bob Gal- -

braith, who baa directed tne piay.
It containsshooting, killing, scream
Ing and ghost scenes enough to
frighten the steadiest nerves and
thrill the hardestonlooker.

The cast of characters is as fol
lows: Lon Hacker, Thomas Joe
WlUlamsod: ghost woman. Ruby
Smith; Lucy Hacker, EuzabethGra
ves; Joyce Wlngate, Mary Settles;
Florabel Wlngate, Bobby Gordon;
BedeUa, Doris Smith; Ralph Chan-nln- g,

George Thomas; Terry, Bob
Bird; Willis1 Worgle; Horace Penn;
Blackle Slmms, James Stiff; Far-on-e,

John Vastlne.
I

SouthWard P.--T. A. To'
Meet Next Thursday

The first meeting of the Parent--
Teachers associationof the South
Ward School will be held Thursday
September7, at 3:30 o'clock at the
school building.

The plan of work for the year,as
outlined by the executive Commit-
tee, will be present for approval
and amendment. Alt members of
outstanding committees will be
named. The president says that it
is of vital Importance that all par
ents connected with the school be
present at this meeting and begin
the years' work with an Intelligent
understanding as to what must be
accomplished.

Mrs. R. W. Henry, president, will
give a messagefrom the stateand
naUonal president Supt W. C.
Blankenshlp will talk on "The
Year's Outlook." Mrs Wayne Rice
will discuss the subject Parentand
Child Relationship."

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Kappa Gammas Sorority Miss
Lillian Bhlck and Miss Lallan
Wright will entertainthe members
and their dateswith a bridge party
at the Country Club this evening.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Fern
Wells, hostess.

CactusBridge Club Mrs. Homer
Wright hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon
Shine Philips.

Mrs.

Eastern Star Meeting this eve
ning at Masonic Hall.

Club

WEDNESDAY
Les Deux Tables Duplicate Club
Miss Mary Alice Wilke, hostess,

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs.
Service, hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs.
H. Bennett hostess.

Jolly Times
ported.

Bluebonnet
M. La hostess.

A. E.

M.

Bridge Club Unre--

Bridge Club Mrs. E.
Beff,

Ladles' Society, B. of L. F. and
E. WoodmanHall at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Idle Art Bridge Club Mrs. Jack

Hodges, Jr., hostess.

South Ward P. T.-- Meeting at
school buldlng at 3:30 p. m.

Parliamentary Law Club Craw-
ford Hotel this evening.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha Literary
Sorority Unreported.

Elbow H. D. Club Schoolhouse.

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs. Seth

H. Parsons, hostess.

Congenial
K. Edwaids,

Bridge Club Mrs.
hostess.

Lucky 13 Bridge Club Evening
party husband at Ciawford

Delta Han' Aroun' Bridge Club-M- iss
Joe Cole, hostess.

Thimble Club-Dona- ld,

hostess.

L. A. B. T. Woodman Hall
2:30 p. n.

W.

for

Mrs. W. D. Mc- -

of R.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEETING!
Rev. L, Radford of the Valley

Springs church and Rev. Callowayj
of Big Spring will preach at the

uuuiisi vuurcu ui wuu-
homa on Sept 10. An invitation
is extended to the public to at
tend.

I
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Big Spring Qub
AnnouncesNewProgram

Topics Oi Interest ToClub Woman Will Take Pro-
minent PartOn ProgramOf Club For 1933-3-4

The Big Spring Study Club will open its fall sessions
September27 with a program dealing with the various
topics thatconcern club women. The club will continue to
observe mothers' anddaughters' day with a special

The officers who will steer the club through this year
are; Mrs. Russell Manlon, president;Mrs. Roy Pearce,vice--

president; Mrs. lone McAlis-te- r,

secretary; Mrs. Fay
Hardinrri treasurer: Mrs.
Charles Kobere. parliamen
tarian.
The program committeewas com

posed of 'Miss lone McAllster, Mrs.
Roy Paerce and Mrs. Felton Smith.

The program and their topics fol
low:

President's Day

"We are not here to play, to dream,
to drift.

We havehard work to do and loads
to lift"

Devotional;
RoU Call: Travelers what

have you seenT Stay at Homes
What have you readT

Song: America.
"Looking Backward," retiring

president Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
"Looking Forward," incoming

president Mrs. Russel Manlon.
Benediction.

Indian Life
"They linger yet, avengers of

their Native Land." Gray.
Devotional:
Roll Call:. Noted Indian War

riors.
Indian Music: 'Cliff Dwellers."
Indian Bureau: When establish

ed and how It functions.
Benediction.

Indian Life
Here still a lofty rock remains.
On which the curious eye may

trace
The fancies of a ruder race

Devotional:
Freeman.

Roll Call: Current News about
Indians.

Indian music or reading.
Totem poles.
Indian Legends of Texas (Book

on Legends J. Frank Doble).
Benediction.

Federation
Tie Education forms the common

mind.
Just as the twig is bent.
The tree's Inclined " Pope.

Devotional' Club Creed.
Roll Call: Who's Who in Texas

Federation ,
Work stressed by Texas Feder

ation.
Texas Federation Headquarters,

Where and how secured.
Reading: "Work" by Van Dyke.
Parliamentary Drill.
Benediction.

Peace
"Let us think Peace,talk Peace,

and teachPeace."
Devotional: Luke 10:29.
Roll Call; Quotations on Peace.
Song: Sweet Peace,the Gift of

God's Love.
England: Her Ideas on World

Peace, How she stabilized the
Pound Sterling, What she thinks
of America.

France: Her Ideas on Disarma
ment, Shall she be pressed to pay
her War Loan? What she thinks
of America.

Germany Her Ideas on Disarm
ament and World Peace. The
Dawes' Plan, How la It succeeding.

Benediction Irt unison Feder--t
iatlon PeacePledge.

"Before I speakor act In retalia
tion, I wlU try a peaceful solution
of every difficulty."

Travelogue "Texas
"The winds of Heaven never fan-

ned.
The eliding sunlight never

The borders of a'better land
Than oyr own Texas."
Devotional'
Roll Call The most beautiful

place in Texas that I have ever
visited or passed on an auto trip.

Song: Texas, My Texas.
The Old Spanish Missions of

Texas
Rio Grande Valley .
Texaa Ports.
Reading: Selection from a Texas

writer.
Benediction

IilliLe Day
"Now ring the Merry Christmas

Chimes
Their Tale of Joy to tell;
And send a Christmas message

forth
Fromev'y deep toned bell

Devotional'
Roll Call- - Christmas quotations.
Song:. Christmas Carol.
Christmas reading.
Benediction.

Thrift
'The Borrower Is a Slave to the

Lender, and the Debter to the
Creditor." Franklin.

Devotional:
Roll Call. How I practice Thrift

In my Home.
Short Talks: Thrift In the Home.

Herald ClassMed Ads for Results' Thrift in the Community. Thrift

AnnouncingOpening Of My

SPEECH ARTS

STUDIO

September19th

Mrs. Ebb Hatch
Studio; High School Uldg.

Comings Goings

Study

Phone 831

in the Schools.
Reading: (Selected).
BenedlcUoo.
Travelogue "Latin America"

"The same Pilot which stood by
the great Discoverer,and tha same
wisdom which Instructed the found-
ing fathers of our Republic will
Continue to abide with us."

Coolldge.
Devetlonali
Business.
Roll Call: Public Buildings,

Parks, Palaces,and Gardens of
Latin America.

Song: Faith of Our Fathers.
Tha First PermanentSettlement
Our Responsibility of our Latin

Amrlcan Neighbors.
Benediction.

Fine Arts
All Art Is an outward expression

of our soul;

as
Music.

Studio. 508

I)

MtJSIC,
DRAMA

It may bs a oruastells In stone,
.' wood,, or metal)

It may bs a fin Ideal em canvas,
in sculpture, or in sound.

l

Roll Calli Which appeals to
you most?

SpecialMusic.
The Ideals as In the

different forms' of Art.
Solo or Reading.

Flne Arts
thing beauty is a Joy for-

ever." Keats.
Devotional:
Roll Call: My favorite Texas

Artists.
Special Music.
Romance Music
Contest: Naming Texas Artists.

Texas Day
"Texaa, my Texas, may God never

cease.
bless you with .truth and wis-

dom increase."
Devotional:
Song: The Eyes of Texas Are

Upon You.
Roll Call: Quotation from a

Texas Poet
Music from a Texaa
Progress Texas In Recent

Years.
TexasState Park?.
Discussion: How I regard Texas.

Books
"He who loves books Is never

alone."
Devotional:
Song: America.
Roll Call: A Nov

Elsie Willis, B.

TEACHER OF PIANO

Pupil of Harold Von Edwin Hughes; Insti-
tute of Art, New York.
Up-to-da-te instruction
students, advocated
Schools of

Runnels

ART
AND

Or

Devotional
art

Manifested

(Selected),
Benediction.

Benediction.

Composer.

BenedicUon.

Contemporary

M.

Mickwitz;
Musical

for beginners and advanced
by National Association of

tax

"A of

In

To

of

Telephone 402

"i

elist and Cna of his best known
works.

Book Revlewl Beleotlon from a
Texas Writer.

Speelal Mualo.
BenedicUon.

Bible Day
"I am the resurrection, the truth

and the light"
Devotional:
Roll Call: Bible Quotation.
SpecialMusic
The Resurrection and Ascension.'
Supremacyof Christ

Family!

LADIES'
Stunning styles In suede and
kid. Styles far every
Papular new Autumn shade.
AU sixes.

$4-- $5-

CLUBS

Autumn Footwear

CHILDREN'S
Clever styles In shoes and boots
for school and dress wear. Sev-
eral colors In all sixes.

$2 up to $3.50

1882

Famous Hymns and their Writ-
ers.

Bible Story Contest
Benediction.
Mothers and DangMere Bay

"lie who roes finds
violets m the Une."

Devotional.
Song: "O, Mother Dear, Jeru-

salem."
Special Music.
Origin of Mother's Day.
Reading: 'laddie1

(Continued On 7

For All The

occasion. tefjti

9
MEN'S

Black and tan In smartnew de-
signs. A wide range of styles.
Genuine leathers for your

307 Main

Pags

$5- -$6

M
J. & W. Fisher

193S

-)

SPECIAL II
stPHHJHhHIH

BeWssBsssssssHsBsssslsssssslsssHsssaaWssssslssssB MKSJJUJiMtSl

ssssssH sssssssssV
tasBLsl sxe eJLxeW jH s;W''VtJmI sStHssmBJssH

ssssssssssl V"N&- 'VJsB sssrBlssH 'xH

ssssssH eft W att, ssT aH V Wttlk ' B sflsH H sV

B
M BBsVS WPAJj "Afc fv! JjgfrSSsi B SbVSBBbW KCbH H

issssH S"sBsssiJsssssHsstB
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, . ip!pyJj!BJiI Thrusday, Friday and Saturday - :$IHB9H SponsoredBy CharmeLabratories $MkWFYW' -- "

Bt iSBBBBrr , fe SHsSBBBsf
SBBBBBbB SsE SSSSSSSV. M
xesssH vjyHKy HMr

H Freedom from the horror of a dry ekln (DEEP WRINK- - Et!JSnBSMH LES) if the thrilling reward of over '30,000 women now m9RjrJf'r9993lkM ush.fr Charme' SCIENTIFIC DRY CLIMATE COS-- Z&W-1MKiBwVJm- I

H The virtues of Charme' have never been paralleled In cos-- JFU 2VsssisssswsssslslslssflK9H metlc chemistry for DRY CLIMATES. Never before has sy3&HggPfS)lPB'isML MiPaJsaBsLtfHH there been a cosmetic manufacturerer who daredHo serve swyftvssW'Cliss3sssssssVsfssiBsliM less than2 of the nation'spopulation., the 2 that live Kli?$KsWfc ""tsPssssssssIBsbH99bbbbV ". 4M3ELSaBBr ssavBBLBBTB Lm bbT elH' This special two for one advertislne-evef- lt Is an expression mW?&2wtfUw rJX'sssssslMXBsvSH of thanks for the public acceptanceof Charme). KZvmr IshS?'ftfijU tHfwSBssHH this price sacrificing event will never be repeated, tell sILp3bss sVJc&'g-t!- 'aMd'slfH your friends of this wonderfulopportunlty to buy Chaime' KlllP'issssT KS&lssssssflsflsssWssV'ssffl
B. 1 SfOgBssBBBBBBSBBBBRBBBSBBBBSBBBaBBBlV f I

B PurchaseOne At The RegularPrice SecondWill Be Given You HI 1 L

H leanstng Cream &ty aa Tissue Cream aa Crems - fjm sHHssssHhI
H oz $aUU 2 oz mini leUV Itouge i,ni,,;,.u,, aid HsssssHUm '
H Cleansing Cream 1 or Wrinkle Cream o aa ssssHtssssHlm

4 oz l.LD 2 oz ,, .UU
Cluinsing Cream 7" Muscle Oil x 1 aa

2 or. r i O i ox. UOJU JL.UU
H Tissue Cream o AA Astringent-Dr- y irr Cream 75 ShHhIiI

8 oz ,, JtUU Skin .it. aid
H, Tissue Cream 4

Isf
nr)

Astringent-Mediu- iyf" Crow's Feet 1 flfl ssssflssssVl111
, . SUIn ,. D

' ,

.
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miirrrii m be nanny, once more. Will you

'Wry 'and Martin had finished r.vtlly me have that money, Mar-li- d

tliolr- - .llnner were sltllnsr tin so much"
n the divan before the open grate, "If you needIt want It. dear

fit- - Im tha nrivntA linipl din.nz
rooms "Martin was shaking with a

Ho can

let
and

a. annn vnn

.. . . i i nn la a himnpss loan, ior ine uino
?er,..fVa.dUof'M.rt,n Shoeing I on.y w..h success

,, . . ...,...... la Ic ihnl rnnilM1i Vnll 10
only feared she naa accompiisnu!"""""' .. -

mu iil rraniiest Whatever It la.
'"I that venture I. safe.don't want to make buyI know your

nv, Aiarun ji nan mm-- -- ....- -

.. . - nH.i, ' Vnn nr an onnd. Martin I cant
ive COUlu cunsiuer moiq jciowiioi . -- . -

afterward- - tellXfalra. . ..
"Of course,mv dear We neeunoi.uo " " " - -

urn li that wnv at all We shall ar
range our little business contract
as you wish; apart from that
entirely make me the happiest
man In world tonight darling.
Don't you like me much more than
you did a year ago. Mary'"

"Oh, .yes," she could say truthful-
ly, "So much more than I did a few
months ago. You seem like a dif-

ferent man, Martin "

"There you are," ha exulted "I
knew that loving you the way I
do would bring a responseIn time.
Mirv-sweet- heart I shall make
you so happy. Don't let yourself
doubt me any more.-wii- i your juar
you aie so sweet'." He held her in
his arms, close. She let him kiss
her, feeling a vague and heavy b --

wllderment. There was no ecstatic
responseas when Dick had kissed
haKMiW laa! avanlni??

Mary drew away from him gently
but wanting to cry oui ana run

"Don't be afraid of me, darling. I
have a little surprise for you, too."
EVnm hla nocket. he took hand
some ieweler'a case, and touched
the spring; The huge diamond that
caught and flashed the light like
flames of .fire, maae aiary gasp,
Uaw aintiM I, ha fhnl nn two SUC'

cesslye evening, two different men
hnniil nresent her with engage

ment rlngsT Such a farce as life
wast

"Oh, Martin, how perfectly s!

But dear won't you
pleasekeep It until until we know

how the business deal ends?
Won't you wait until then for my
final answer"

His face reflected, his keen dis-

appointment "Well, of course. If
that would make you happier, my
love."

"It would, Martin oh, very much
happier. You see I am so worried
Everything is so hopelesslymixed
up, that I can't think. If I can
rav vou back the money It will be

"a t

different Then I live and

and
will let me. 1 shall

make it a gift to you If you wish,

you In
...- --

you

you f

but

the

a

that Dick's love would embrace
such a faith in her

"Won't you try to tell me now!'
he held oik his arms for her

She submitted again to his cares
ana IcImaiI him with cratltudc rath
er than emotion nil me ume, nai-i-n- tr

imrnfelf for her deceDtion. It
lsemed so absurd that any woman
whom a man desired for himself,
could so easily persuade him to
nnr with k fortune: while that
same man could not be convinced
by another man that he wouia oe
sensibleto invest that fortune.

Yet, Mary reflected that foster
was tirobablv rleht about It A
, nn lha irt if nf failure. Into
whnaA htialneaa another hadtrusted
an Immensefortune, could not hope
to confess his imminent iauure 10
(Vint man and vet nersuadehim to
tnvf mnni An It was. Frazler
w nnrtdent that his other invest
ments were safe, he believed in
Marv and he was a good sport
More than all these, he wanted
Mary at any price. He recognizea
that in nu, hpr under this little
senseof obligation to him, was not
a bad idea

He thought, with amused satis
faction, that for once his fortune
was serving him as fortune should

to get what one wanted mosi in
life

That aveninir was one of horror
for Mary, and one that' she never
forgot all her life She could not
have seen It through, had she not
nntinunifv reminded herself that

she was deceiving Martin for Mar
tins own sake, and ior me sane01

others But, was she ready to pay
the price of all this. If Foster had
made the wrong calculators'

Aiihmiirh Foster believed In
Mary's ability to accomplish any-
thing "aha wanted to do. his faith In
her successwith razier as not
built upon a rock rounaation. uite
sand, It shifted with every passing

" I

Nursing a gath over his left eye, SenatorHuey Long of Louisiana It

shown as h shavedIn a Milwaukee hotel room after an incident

'ha describedasan by a "gang" of or four men while he
a charity benefit at J. place "near Great Neck, Long Island."

I (Aiioclited Photo)
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hour of Iht day and evening.
Mary knw that he would b

aainmr ih news of her successor
failure, ai one awaits the passing
of h crisis in an nmess01 . iuy
ed one; so she telephonedto him as
soon as she had reachedhome and
disposed of Martin razier.

Martin's check was tucxea in ner
mini Tl almost to Mary
that the astonishing row of ciphers
on It burnea mrougn mo icuiuei
bag and was visible to everyone.

Her conversation with her em-

ployer was very brief "I closed the
deal, with everything satisfactory"
hn lllm
Even over the wire, his guarded

voice tingled with new uie ana
murnfra nt her words "Splendid!
Mnry. I appreciate that more than
I can tell you. Ill be at omce
rarlv In the morning''

II n wan Hut he was nulla a dif
ferent man from the one whom
Mnrv had found thereon the prevl
nus moraine He was once more
mnster of himself, and of his
wnrlri

"You are quite sure that this will
iria nvftrvthlnir for vou and the
firm?" Marv asked, dubiously. It
seemed to ner mat noming was
aiirA nnv more.

3,

"As sureas anyining in me woria
pan h T nasura vou that if this
money of Frazler s doesn t do what
r tniH vnn It would the samemon
ey would not be his a few months
hence,anyway. If the firm cannot
Ha, navarf hv ttila nntmn&r la sale. 1

shall exercise the utmost care and
Judgment In Its use. And I snail
not forget mis as long as a live.
You will not regret wnai you nava
done."

"I hope not," was her fervent
prayer

(To Be Continued) ,. .. , .

Schuck Transferred To
bchmenbergUy Leader
Of Stale Highway Patrol

C. L Schuck, for more than two
veara stationed here as a stale
hlehwav natrolman. has been
transferred at his own 10
Qthtilonhor-c- Tmiio Hp denarted
for his new station Thursday eve
ning

Local authorities were liberal In

of He has an enviable rec
ord as patrolman in this

His wife and a son, Francis, will
make their home in SchulenDerg

Leroy Pond is temporarily sia

P0VWU HERE. THE WtfSTERY HAS
"G HOST OF

WU VJILL WALX

fAlNES I Witt- - ACCtFr nisi
U&T OFFER FOR Ttii.

H0TEL

m

Cillxcnt "Conservation ' -

Corps ContinueFor
Winter Under New Plan

The rVimmatirilnor Henel-at- 8th
Corps Area has Just received from- -

the War Department a generalpian
rataMtiaA tha continuation of the
rl..ltliv rnaroatlnn CYirna fnr R6C

ond enrollment period, extracts of
wnicn art) quotea:

Tn nritar In rarrv nut the execu
tive decision to continue the Civil
ian Conservation Corps at tun
strength through the winter tne
following generalplan will guide

The present number of Civilian
Conservation Corps units will be
maintained without Increase

All Civilian Conservation Corps
cnrollees will be discharged on Oc- -

Inha, 1 nr am mnn thprp.lfter as
but not later thnn Oc-

tober IB All will have the privilege
of reenrolllng for a second period
of six months terminating April

Local experiencedmen will be
authorized to accompany uhlt
moved to other localities within the
same Corps Area.

State quotas of 250,000 youngmen
.. .a M fWi iiatarana aa nrloinnllV
nnnnuncedwill eovern the selection
of replacements.

The strength or tne uivinan
aart'atlnn Pnrm for the ReCOnd De- -
Irlod will be brought up to 300,000

men as raplqly as possioieana wen
hornra nhrlatma. Thereafter no
fnrthor nnrnllmanta will be author--

lied during the winter period- . ., a a 1 lhaTne departmentbiiu
ir.i.ani Atrtlnltttratlnn will Ini
tiate at once the selectionof 25 per
cent or the original state quoins.
Selectionof additional men to fully
ranina lnaaata riiia in dlschareewill
be basedupon War Department re-.- ..

... - ,1 i Alports All men win ue enruiieu u.
L .lru1 larmlnntlnir nl lha HlROrtV- -

GUESS VMSE

lion of the United States between
the dates of April 1 April 15. l3.

The plan contemplates the dis-

charge of men not desiring to
before the necessity arises

either to move them or to Issue
thorn winter clftthlnir. the process
ing or replacements before seveie
weather handicaps tne eiiori ar
the construction of habitable and
comfortable well before
winter sets In

Wendell Parks, who has 111.

Is much better

tioned here with W W Legs until
a permanent successorfor Schuck
can be chosen

TELl. OlD jtuiKum i 60WNft

Informal Members
PlayAt Mrs. McNews
Mrs. It. Homer McNew entertain--

aa lha matTihiiM nf Ih Informal
Bridge Club with a charming party
Friday afternoon.

Four sueits played wun tne
members. They were Miss Clara
Hayden of Fort Worth) Mmes. A.
E. Service. Tom B. Helton, H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. Service made high
score

Vamhara nttendlnir were Mrs.
J. B. Young jv,io was the highest
Bnp fnr Ihn rtllm nnri lafmaa C
W Cunningham,J. D. Biles, V. Van
Glcson, W w. inkman, sieve ora,
George wiiko, snine j'niups

Mrs Ford will tit tne next nos--

tess.
I

Dr. A. R. Copeland To
Begin lievtval

For
r, A Ttaillv Pnneland will be

gin a revival meeting at the Funda
mentalist Baptist churcn niesaay
night, 0, wun two serv
ices daily at lu a. m ana o p. ui.

Dr. Copeland Is the pastor of one
of the leading
churches In the South at Waco and
l. rnnaWlararl n exnonent Of

the English Bible, The music will
be under the direction of the local
forces. The choir platform la being
arranged to Seat 100 singers.

Tho tabernacle Is located at Ben-

ton and Fourth streets.

Mrs. Poladek Attends
Great Granddaughter's

In Colorado
rir. a Polacek has returned

from Colorado where she attended
h firnami .if her ereat grana--

daughter, Marceline Marie Hender
son

nthar relatives attending from
here were Mr. and Mrs W. J.
Sneed,Mrs Bess Wilson and son,

Mr and Mrs J. F Skallcky, Mrs
Eddie Polacck, and Misses Judora
Griffice and Polly Tliomas.

Aiiar aim nttendine the funeral
nt Httia Miss Henderson.Mrs C F.
Bauer and Mrs Agnes Paceof Fort
Worth leu tor tneir nomes in ""
Worth after spending a day with
their mother, Mrs Polacek

Mrs E D Merrill has returned
from a three-week- s' visit to El
Paso
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om kwcrtkMi: Km, S Mae minis.
Baefc mieeessiveInsertion: line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; Se per line per
leeue,ever5 Mnes.
Meathly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed week-Reader- s!

10c per line, per Issue. '

Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdouble,rate.

s
,

CLOSING HOURS.
Week days . vl2 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first insertion.- Telephones728 or 729

,

4NNOUqCEMENTS

Lost add Found
LOST Small" blnck bull dog, white

left front foot, collar, name
-- Jock." Pfrone 1242.

Public-- Notices
THIS is to notify old and new cus-

tomer thrtt Iara now with the
Cleaners. Claude Mil-le- r,

207 Main. Phone1170.

WE are complying with the NRA.
Price are" the same. Dresi shirts,

'finished, collars turned, buttons
owed on, each. Rough dry

flat-wor- finished 8o lb. W
guaranteeour work to be aa good
as you can get anywhere. Eco
nomy Launary. .rnone .

SCHOOL, supplies, sandwiches.
lunches,candles. Save 10 to 23
by using Masterpieceschool sup
plies, carry urocery.
1000 Runnels St Opposite High
School.

Instruction
EXPRESSION, physical culture,

story telling and dramatics.Those
Interestedcall 1310. Mrs.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers In Howard county. No
experience or capital needed
Write today. McNesa Co, Dept. S,
Freeport, III.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOUR rooms of furniture; Frlgld-alr- e,

radio; living, dining and
bedroom suites; many other ar-
ticles. Would like to sell all to-

gether. 2140 Nolan Phone 1388--J

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE are about to reclaim two

pianos In locality, one grand,
and one small upright Parties

qL are unable to continue payments
iJKUL.sell for balance Terms to

32

responsioie pany. Aoures.
Department. Bearden Steele Pia-
no Company. 23 So. Chadbourne
St., San Angelo.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

CI.OSE In; 3 large comfortable
rooms; nicely furnished; private
bath; garage. 507 Runnels St
Phone 1100--

ALTA VISTA apartment; and
comfortable; furnished complete;
electric refrigeration; garage; all
bills paid. Comer E. 8th 4 Nolan

35 Booms & Board
Room, board, personal laundry; ex-

cellent meals.006 Gregg. Ph.
SO Houses
FIVE-roo- modern house; fur-

nished; hardwood floors; three
outside entrances; double garage
Apply Johnson

N'CELY furnished house for

40

Se
4e

be

,9c

tain

this

v,iruu

cool

St.
35

1031

1603

rent
(o responsible people; garage;
close'In. Phone 700. Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt.

39 Business Property 39
BRICK building, 33x100 feet; first

doorsouth Settles Hotel. No bet-
ter business location In Big
Spring. Rent reasonable. B. v.
Robblhs,owner. Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale" 40
FCVE-roo- modern residencefor

sale at a
terms. 422
1112--J.

bargain.
Dallas

convenient
St Phone

49 Business Property 49
Camp Coleman service station for

sale. Good location, living quar-
ters. Reasonable. Apply at

BIG SPRING

icoirmrozp rnou paoe ai

Music.
Benediction.

Closing Day
' Time goes, you say.

Alas, Time stays and we go."
Devotional:
Roll Call: Expressions of

Y nr" Work.

SO

tbe

. Reports of the Committee Chair?
ra--n.

BcaoJngl "When Earth' Last
Picture is Painted." Kipling.

WHIRLIGIG
tcoiiTiNUsii rnou pao i i

as chartered by the
of. Agriculture.

In his desk drawer are unem-oyme-

figures gathered by the
ratrgency Federal Relief Admlnls--'
ration establishing just where the

needy are In greatest number.
Based on Hurja's reports the

Public Works Administration In-

tends to follow this frost-lin- e and
Tie unemployment figures In dol-n-g

out Treasury money. The
Northern sections will get first con--.
Wcrailon. I

On, competitive state project tbe
rl.y or county showing the great-
est unemployment will get the

break,

Oxygen
"Payrolls as collateral" will be

the answer of the government to
banker reluctance to loan money
for the purpose of tiding NRA em
ployers over the first period of
their Increased expendituresunder
the Blue Eagle.

It Is becoming increasingly ob-

vious backstage that Mr. Roosevelt
has decided the government should
gamble along with industrial s.

If the banks won't bet the
Eagle makes a non-sto- p flight the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion and possibly even the Federal
Reservebanks, will be called In to
Inject dollar bills into our Increas
ed payrolls.

As the administration figures It
out matters have now reached a
stagewhere men and women must
gtt enough wages to pay the high
er prices that NRA is forcing.

Soft 4
The "Idle Rich" who have been

neither idle nor rich in the last few
years are planning a new method
of beating the depression.

It's a caseof another Mediterran
ean Island settlement The Idea
la to live cheaply and luxuriously.
A small Island In this blue seahas
been selectedby the promoters. Ho
tels, shops and mark this, a cas
inowould be operated on a coop-
erative basis. American money
would be the only medium of ex
change. By dictation of the promo
ters It would not fluctuate. (Don t
write for Information).

A sly note Is even stuck Into the
prospectus that there might be a
nudist colony. If you should be con
sidering subscribing don't' Jean too
heavily on Incidental nudism It is
admitted finally that such Is not
part of the scheme.

Burnt
Radio warnings by officials of

the Tennessee Valley Authority
that real estate Investment in the
vicinity of Muscle Shoals hold
small promise of profit seem to
have produced lesults.

The Better Business Bureau,
which crusaded against the same
Idea, reports that "exploiters of
choice lots for sale In the big ex-

perimental valley are running Into
the red on their rent and bally-ho-o

expenses.

IS'oles
An official of NRA flew back

from New England a few days ago
with an important Industrial con
cession in his pocket . , . Arriv
ing at Boiling Field he Ignored
government economy orders snd
took a taxi back to headquarters
so he could get word of his achieve
ment into the press lmmedlataely

At the Commerce
the rooms that had housed the
press relations sectionof N R A
were vacant . . When ! fksaSr
caught up with the new locals "

found the active head of tM
tlon had been changed fur taw
fourth time.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUin

Norman
The only mysterious thing about

Montague Norman's recent vltlt to
New York la the fact that he wore
his own whiskers. All the trans-
parent disguises of earlier tripe
were abandoned,

this

some

to
flatlon found won't
make the English particularly hap-
py. stllj decline to make com
mitments on policy which

according
rules. current pastime In
tish official Is trying to
guess what we will do next. Their
position ls that of a
bridge player up against a snd

flnt'Dcal

were

stabilization fund been
definitely abandoned. The

pound gradually
sliding in of

francs past ten days. This
means that the element
which cheapen the Bri-
tish currency further is winning
out

Tactics
The inflation continue to

up new ways of exerting pres-
sure. A leading York

of devaluation tried to get his
friends and acquaintancesto writ
letter, not to the but to
such his as might be
expected to have real Influence.
The son a

target,
flat in respect.

Most of the people who were
write didn't.

James

Department

'Important

Son James

a

is becoming In- -

WomenAssignedTo ConductNRA

Cmnv0B Onlridc CUy To Begin Soon; Thoie NotFound
At Home lifted To Cell For Cards, Stickers

Mrs. Charles Eberly. lieutenant--
general of the Howard county NRA
forces Saturday .announceda com
plete list of assignmentsof women
to act i as representatives ofNRA
before local civic, social, 'fraternal
andreligious organization orwom'
en.

Eberly also calledattenUon
to the fact that several calls, as
many as five or she in some cases,
have hecn made homes in town
by NRA canvasser without success
at finding families at home.
Those who have been called
upon when at home,are asked to
call at Mrs. Bbcrlj's .office at the
Eberly Home, when) con-

sumers' and stickers are
available.

It also announcedthat plans
for canvassing1 the county outside
Big Spring not been completed
pending further Instructions from
NRA and that residents of tho
county will be eiven an opportunity
soon up under NRA.

Appointments announced Satur
day were to address various
izations or groups of women and to
keep them Informed on NRA pro-

visions and policies follow;
Welfare organizations, Mrs. v. o.

Hennen, chairman, Mrs. F. C. Scott,
Mrs. Scott Cotten.

Business women's organizations,
Mrs. Oordon Phillips.

Womena civic organizations,Mrs.
W. C. McAdama, chairman, Mrs. J.

Young, Mrs. L. Ik freeman..
literary organizations,

Mr. R. E. Blount, chairman, Mrs.
IV. Van Qleson, Miss Jeanette
Pickle.

Social club, hostess of each
bridge club or social gathering as--
signea to see mat hka speecn is
made.

The presiding officer of each
women's lodge. Fraternal or quasi--
fraternal organizations: Women's
church organizations as groups, as
follows: Altar Society, Mrs. E. J.
Mary; Knights of Columbus, Father
Tbeo. American Legion
auxiliary, Mrs. Mildred Anderson,
Mrs. J. Klrkpatrlck, Mr. J. F.
Hair; Auxiliary to the Veterans of

creaslngly Important figure in Wall
Streetcalculations.

He hasn't hadmuch limelight but
insiders say that is certainly an
ally winning. Nobody here
knows just how weight he

carry but there ore signs that
his views get more than casual

Blow
Moley's was a blow to

the Inflation crowd. They counted
him as one of their although
he was more diplomatic than posi

his
ine wiu Antonio, now

ine has .market inri
movsd.
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west
went
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sign
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that fresh from

York
play the

brandedas bolshe
ho was zeal for

his crusade. He sadder
It that

had Cleveland that the
unorthodox system for the was failure. Leaders

in business and actually
has of at improv- -

policy of the was a
pound to franc by using the Heresy; Bo tbe mission wss
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to
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a flop.

The greatest gold rush in
progress,

has never so as It
since the started (dipping
gold. Less than threeyears

all gold mines In West Africa
valued at barely

Today one mine alone a mar
value that. In

they are going a' whole mile
below the

Sideligh-ts-

Activities Among Organizations

"phenomenal-earntng-pow- er

New
Lewis Douglas is still

pretty . . are
after hi scalp but he doesn't scalp
easily . . . haven't beardof

lately because la busy
. , column

referred to Btruch as Bar-
ney , , It should havebeen Ber-nl-e

. . i TbnV Wall
calls him.

Foreign Wars. Vnx .It. E. Blount:
Rebekaha,Mrs. Oracle Lee Green

W. O. W. Mm. Jess
Andrews, Royal Neighbors,
Christine" Robinson;
auxiliary. Mrs. Ronnie Allen; Con
ductors' auxiliary, Mr. Shull;
men' auxiliary, Mrs. A. B. wado;
Engineers' auxiliary,Mrs. M. D.
Davis; EasternStar,
Brownie

The following women contact
gathering in the mem-

bership of churches: Baptist,
Mrs. McNew; Fourth
Street Baptist, Mrs. Carpenter;
West Side Baptist Mrs. C. O. Mur
phy; Fundamentalist George
O'Brien; First Methodist Mrs. C T.

Wesley Memorial
Mrs. Jack King; First Chris

Mrs.
of Christ Hennon Johnson;
Church of God, Mrs. BessieMcGee;
St Mary's Episcopal, Mrs. Carl

Presbyterian,
Mrs. John T. Thorns; Lutheran,
Mrs. W. Buchschacher;Catholic,
Mrs. E. J. Mary; Mrs,
Mary Reynolds; Mexican
Mrs. Scott Cotten; Assembly of
God, Mrs. Darington.

Schools: school. W. C,
Blankenshlp; Senior P-- A.,

Junior high
A., TeBell; Westward

P--T. A., John Tucker: East
Ward p-- T Mrs. Sidney Wood;
worm ward a Mrs.
er; P--T. A Mrs. R.
Henry; City P--T. A., council, Mrt.
AiDert M. Fisher.

1,000 EXPECTED
(Continued On Pag 1)

large representation as
Signs being prepared by

various firms of cltv who are
the parade, displaying

NRA which will
to the

Yuill Robb, chairman of the
committee, says large "NRA

We Do Our Part" be carried
In front the parade.

I

Texas Beer Dealers
ProtestLower Duty
On MexicanProduct

HOUSTON The Texas
Beer
the Tariff Commission

lowering of duties
Mexican beer imported

was here today.
Romansky, executive

association's
tion had been requested the

tive relations and Sanlnas breweries
course sun Ban planning

starch Been brew beer

will

quatltles.
Romansky .said Mexican brewing

interests nail been conducting a
vigorous for lower tariffs
on their were belnu
aided Texas Chamber

Insiders say he Commerce
but will be on Job Protest will be filed

valua Washington Scott Jr,
political intermediary. After all associations attorney,

Senatemeet again January.now Chicago attending
New expects will lnvennon ine united States Brew-mor-e

mysterious than association
and
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Street

Order

A. H. Knapp has become asso
ciated with H. a. Carmack, 304
West North Eighth street in the

ways and back painting, scenic

back
but seems

caste what

been

with

Mrs.

East

Mrs.

tian, Cecil

First

Mrs.
Mrs.

f-t-.

sign

while

Jack

these

what
with

means

time.

This

interior decoration business,It was
innounced Qatuflay.

Mr. Knapp Is one of the most ex-

perienced men In his craft and art
In this section. Mr. Carmack ls
becoming increasingly n

for his jig-sa- work, which he has
mastered so expertly that designs
cut from a single piece of wood by
him are in great demand.

FloodsCities In
Mexico And China

MEXICO CITY, D. F UP) Heavy
rains Saturday which flooded su
burbs of this city have causedprop-
erty and crop damage In many
parts of country. A landslide near
Oaxaca blocked railroad traffic.

SHANGHAI, UP) Downtown
Shanghai was flooded Saturday
night by torrential rains and over
flow from the Whangpo river, aa a
typhoon approached within forty
miles of the city. Shipping waa
paralyzed.

Italy And Soviet
Enter Into Treaty

ROME. LD Premier Mussolini
and Soviet Ambassador Potemkln
Saturday signed the .Italo-Bovi-

treaty, 'ine pac
Include a mutual promise not to
boyifrtt productsof the other ooun-tr-y

or to engageIn mutually harm
ful economicor political practice.
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Miss Enid Wilton, England'

queen of the fairways, openedMr
on the American women' national
golf championshipby shooting a 76,
lowest qualifying score In the

"&'

questionable

et'e history, to take medal hon.
In the tournament at Highland

Parle, lit (AssociatedPress Photo)

Direct Relief Only
Available Via R.F.C.
County Officer Says

Men gathering about the relief
hoadquarters Saturday bespoke
their lack of understanding con
cerning the discontinuanceof relief
work on the heelsof an overwhelm-
ing majority given by the Texas
electorate to the S20.000.000 relief
bond Issue.

County Relief Administrator
Homer McNew was kept busy Sat
urday answeringrepeated inquiries.

Until the legislature meets, au
thorizes Issuanceof the bonds, and
actually gets the money," sdld Mc
New, "we will probably have no
money for relief work."

He expressedthe opinion that the
federal government will probably
withhold additional grants to Texas
until the legislature votes the
bonds.

Meawhile, money saved by Mel
New and the county tellef com-

mittee during August must be used
only for direct relief and musjlast
until another appropriation is re
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Belt, Jr., of
Dallas, expectedto leave this morn-
ing following a visit here with Mrs.
Belt's brother, Ray Simmons, and
family. Mr. Belt drove out Frl- -

X

Orphans To Present
ProgramAt Church.

Ofehrist Monday
Monday evenlne bertnnlni at

o'clock at the Church or Christ
Fourteenth and Main street, a
g of nineteen orphan boy and
girls from Bole Orphan Home,
Greenville, will present a program
ox singing.

ine group, traveling among
Church of Christ In an appeal for
support of the home, will be under
caro and leadership of C. T. Mc
cormick. They wilt be guests in
homes of local members Monday
nigni.

SevenDead In Path
Of Cuban Hurricane
HAVANA (P A hurricane spent

It wrath in the western Plnar Del
Rio province Saturday after caus
ing at least seven deaths, sixtv-
four injuries nad uncounted prop
erty losses in tnree west-centr-

Cuban states.
Aa communication was

reports came from commu
nities of shattered houses,broken
power lines and damaged crops.

Havana spent much of the nlcht
In darkness, which meant tooting
in many districts. Soldiers killed
two looters.

36 RescuedAfter
Collision Of Ships

NEW YORK UP) Thirty-si- x

men were rescued whin the coast
wise tanker Coldwater burst Into
flames and.presumably sank aftera collision with the liner President
wiison, wireless messages an-
nounced Saturday.

Tne boats collided Frldav nlchi
200 miles off the coast of North
Carolina.

is
Elmo WassonTo Join
In Fashion Spectacle
KImo Wasson Men's fllnr. ,.

added Saturday to the group of
firms participating In "A Century
of Fashion" revue to be presented
here September8.

Preparations for the fashion
and the stage show at tha eitv

auditorium were moving forward
on a basis that assured themihlln
of one of the most enjoyable days
im recent years.

EmbargoDeclaredOn
Pigs Until Tuesday

FORT WORTH, UP) Becauseof
an over supply of packing houses,
an embargo, effective untn Tuen--
doy, was placedon receipts of pigs
ior saie to tne government at the
stock yards here Saturday.

Mrs. Lula Hardy hasgone to Fort
Worth to join her sister and a
friend and go with them to Chlca--
go to atend A Century of Progress.

day to meet his wife, who was re
turning from an extendedvacation
in California.

AqcvMe Banker '

l" "". V VjTsTaiBl

H ,v - iaJK J) iTtJK '

"f W.JV rfrv ,

k: ...,-.- t askme?Ik.&. XtaaoTI T.CB, "esi- a!ill'' lail
I A : - y mm

pBUi - w
W. W. Finney (above), banker of

Emporia, Kas, and father of Ron-
ald Finney, broker accusedIn Kan-

sas' bond forgery scandal, was ar
rested on chsrgesof embezzlement
(Associated Press Photo)

Miss Hicks LeadsAt
End Of First Round

HIGHLAND PARK, 111, UP)

Helen Hicks had a two up lead over
Virginia Van Wle at the halfway
mark of their thlrty-sl- x hole final
match for the womep'a national
golf phamplonshlp.

KidnapersMay Get
DeathIn New Jersey
TRENTON, OP) Governor Harry

Moore Saturday signed a bill pro-

viding the death penalty for kid
napers who demand,ransom.

HITS NOT CRAZY NOW
DALLAS (UP) Bar oCthe Dal

las County Jail again held Carl

MORE
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&

Bight

want to to You to road.

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1405 Scarry 3ra Orf

BOTH STORES
WILLBti
CLOSED

MONDAY,

LABOR

Delnlmrer. 25. after ho had been
declared sane by the Wichita Fall

go

Stato Hospital andsent oawt nera
I to face charges of murder In cor.
nectlon with the staying orono nw
gro and charges of assault to mur
der on two other negroes SastDe-

cember He was declared
bv a district court jury bra last

10. He and six other inf
mates escapedfrom the asylum,at
Wichita Falls. hts ar
rest and return tne noepiuu, ou
thorlties released him Wednesday
as sane.

SpanishPretenderMay

on an

a

A

to

t -

Wed Princess
MADRID, UP) Unusually reli

able circles reported
Saturday a marriage hasbeenplan

at

ned between Juan Carlos, 20. heir
pretender to 'the Spanish throne,
and Princess Marie, 19, daughter
of tha King of Italy.

'OOXfcUt

INCREASED

POWER

in Big Spring1

BUY IT! USE IT!! BOOST IT!!L

2nd Scarry
We Can And Are, Forcing Prosperity

IMAGINE yourself unfamiliar highway

Yon Allison. come forked

DAY

insane

February

Following

Italian

monarchist

K

u
.'It-

Those81

la the eeantry.

NosigHs! Whkh
f

way? Yon turn left and come to a crossroad. No signs.Yob tare right,
You come to a town. It provesto be Liberty. You go bach to the fork
and turn left. A mite or so fartheron you come to another crossroad.A
sign pointing right says "Allison three miles."

But for that sign-po-st you might have traveledmiles spentihmrs.
and come shortof your destination.

Imagine yourself in needof hosiery,clothing, breakfast foodser any-

thing else, and this newspaperwithout Think ef the
number of stores you would have to isit, qualities and prices ta check,
reUabUUies to consider.

are sign-post-s. They are information. They save
yon from wandering aimlesslyfrom store to store. They keep yea adt
vised of the newest'products; of the latest values. They saveyen thae,
andput greaterbuying powerla your dollars. They assureyou of quaMiy
andservicein for only honestgoodshonestly advertise eaa

,stand of publicity.
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' ; OUTSTANDING
Fall FashionsIn
qA. '

SW. i7. Co.

SHOES
ife SYMPHONY

Smart dress pump in all overblack
kid...high cut, 19--8 heel...AAA to
B...4to8M!. .

JI

Wl 00 OUR MOT

iUif Jl--

Brown high
three button suede and
calf. effect . . .

heel.' AAA to B. . .3y3 to 8.

The of a that tcill soon
cost more

Phone400

6.50

HOWIE SK

c5SyyAI&ffiWM,acpH

Fashionable throated
combination

...tailored continental

QphanAen.

$650
price indicative quality
several dollars.

Albert M. FisherCa
Deliver

DozenStatesPreparingFor

Control Of Liquor Traffic
0

Coiisuuiption Of Whisky At Place Of Sole Forbidden
v Itii Most Cases PreventReturn Of Saloon

1 By RAYMOND CLATrER

fTnited Press Staff Correspondent
XCopyrlfht, ll3. By United Press)

WASHTNaTON, (UP) At least
A dozen stateshavemade prepar-

ation to deal with the liquor prob
lem on a new oasis wnen me ui

J

IB

Hi

,

M.
IMS'

Wl DO OUR RAM

III
III

' Spae

is

We

To
amendment is repealed.

t

Anticipating the return of liquor,
! tn(a mv. nneted legisla

tion providing various systems of
control to restrict sales, in mum
cases whisky Is more rigidly re-

stricted than win and beer.

WatchandWait!
SEE MONDAY'S HERALD FOR

FULL PARTICULARS OF

1 Dudley's
1 School Event

orrosirassrrrixa hote6

pm BIG SPRING. ,
3lWS

Usually Its consumption at tha
plaea of sals Is forbidden to prevent
return of the saloon.

In numerous other slates control
systema art being: drafted la pre
paration ror action ipeti. --

slons of legislatures to be called
soon.

A summary of liquor control leg--

i.i.Hm nIraaiW ensMftfl hv various
states to become effective Instant
ly upon repeal of the I8tn amena-men-t,

now exjected before the
end of the year, follows:

A,l,nnal fltntn tax Commission
authorized to pass on moral char--J

icter of license applicants.
ralirnla Rfilonnn sncclflcalty

barred. Liquor may be sold only
by stores In original packagesbut
not consumed on store premises.
Wine and beer may be sold In res
taurants, cafes, iBoardlnc houses
and other places where meals nre
served
rnlnraHn IJppnf.infF KVS Cm W OUld

bar drinking of whisky on premises
where sold but would allow res-

taurants, hotels, clubs, tranjport
airplanes and passenger trains to
sell beer, wines and uthei Intoxi-

cants containlni, less than 15 per
cent alcohol fto wlusk uruiK-- j
inn would be permitted in public

Connecticut. Whlskj could be
sold in packages b stores only
IJccr taverns tbuld sell beer and
iinht uinn nnli. Restaurants and
iwit!ii nr rxnected to SOCk amcnd--,
ment of tlio ww so mat tne can
nandle whisk).

Delawaic one man liquor com-- ,

mislnn. iHistcsjinir wide latitude
.uuld control mjnutuc.uie, sale,- -

aml taxlnu of hard llciuor with en
forcement still up to local police

Florida, legislature nas
Amendment to state constitu

tion 10 be voted on in November.
it would chance tlio statebone dry

,act to county option allowing each
county to determine whether to
permit liquor or remain drj.
Maryland: Pending further expect

ed leglslatibn within a few months,
Baltimore would operate under a
license board with each county else-

where in the state exercising Us
own option.

Montana: Control bill patterned
'after system used in Alberta, Can
ada. Provides $33,000 to estaDiisn
Istate liquor stores In each of 06
counties. Liquor purchases would
be sold by permits. Licensed deal-

ers could fill doctor's prescriptions,
counties would nave me option to
adopt plan or reject It.

New Mexico- - Liquor control law
permits each county or municipali
ty of 10.000 or more to noio iocui
option elections. Where vote Is wet

drug stores and omer
M...nHi fxtAhliuhments which

I have operated for three years or
I' ..!.. .Ail inlnvlMtitd Wnlelmore tuum ,i mm...-.-..-- . ..- -. ,

restaurants, and csfes which nave
operated for three years under the
..in.- -, mnnnirprapnt COUld Serve 1-

iquor with meals The whole plan Mm
however, repeal Rebekahs

to jrged be present.nilttru .:ic
September18 the state votes
on ratification o tne zisi

New York Under a .emporary
law passed the recent session
nf the legislature, the state beer
control board would be given con-

trol of liquor pending enactment
permanent legislation next win-

ter A license scale Is fixed includ
ing the following levies Liquor $1

gallon, sparcllng wine 4U cents
a gallon, wines 10 cent a gal-

lon: distillers $13,000 a wine
manufacturers,, $500; wholesale li
quor dealers, $4,500, wholesalewine
dealers, $500; retailers in 01
more than 100,000 population, $1,--

500 for consumption on .i- - pre-

mises and $1,200 for consumption
.... .Via nmla..i In Cities Of leSS

than 100,000 population, fees would
be $1,200 ior consumption on pre-

mises and $1,000 where consump-

tion on premises was not

m.w ti-- v Old Inn and tavern
act would become effective restor-

ing licenses system prevailing be-

fore prohibition
Rhode Island: State enforce--

ment act repealed Beverage com

mission will promulgate regum-'tlon-s

for sale of whisky.

Hernandez
Managership

At a meeting of Tiger
team, fast Mexican sandlot

squad, A M Hernandez, for many
years manager, resigned.

Julian Vega, slugging catcher
and outfielder, was named to suc
ceed

The Tigers may play here Labor
Day against Coahoma or Stanton.
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hv forest fires which swept along mlle front
An area of more than l.zou u? ?""" .r: TrVtW river section. In ths, my seen

PresidentNow EmpoweredTo

Impose Lodes Un Industries
MAciiTTvrrvrnN (IIPI President

Roosevelt Friday was automatically
empoweredto Impose upon lagging
industries the fair competition
codes authorized by the National
Recovery Act. Deadline for volun-

tary submissionof codesexpired nt
nldnlght August 31. Coincidental!)-th- e

president's
uiTApmpnt nrnhibltlnir child labor
became effective at 12 01 a. m to
day

shatijinn nf NRA executlvA ner--

sonnel began as tho code deadline
wis reached The first changewas
leslgnatlon of Dudley Cates, ns'lst-an- t

administrator for Industry
Cates parted from administrator
Hugh S Johnson under circum-
stancesof disaei;emont over coded
status of organized labor.

The general Is planning other
Changes In his oigantzatlon to cope
with tne snimngnature 01 us proo--

Cates complained against
about recognition of the American
Federation of Labor as the only

pre,,ntotUc of
is contingent upon memorandum.Cates sub

hall
line

The 'We
state law be voteci especially toargument that 6..lce tne

when

at

still
year,

ciaes

the base-

ball

September

r; foreBround

aci mam's ijji
Mrs Eubanks will

for Dallasthere ut two eyenlnp
asenci that pany un- - anort um.nea inp
ion( and with few ?ceptions
indej unTonq ompi'slnp the fedei

atlon
Companv unions have been pro

scribed by the NR Citr. mn
tended administration thcrpby
had indirictly nominned the fed
arntlon to rrpiesent laboi

Cates Pioposed instead that thp
NRA sanction erticnl
unions' in which woikers in each
industrj' would be unionized to
make each Industry become

"field of collective bargain--

TJn aiimmona u.r. Imirl In hrlnir
tardy lnuustrtcs before NRA code
hearings It was Indicated, how- -

ver. that this nha.seof the recov
campaign shortly would receive

itention
Donald Richberg, NRA general

counsel. Is tired, too and soucht
today to recuperate from endless

conferences In gen-ei-

the harS pressed staff eased
their pace

This apparent let down in activity
signifies the transition from collec-
tions of codes and drives for Blue
Eagle support to problems of ad
ministration and planning for the
long pull to betterbusiness

Officers Raid Place;
RemindPublic3.2 Not

Legal Until Sept. 15

nfrin.r. intirwln1 wnrnlnt' 51flt- -

urday that beer cannot be legally
anM until Sentember15 when
charges were preferred against F.
A. McAfee for possession or imoi-eatin-g

liquor (beei) for purpose
sale.

XfAfAn nfflcem contended, did
not wait until beer was legal, had
no license, and worst of all. It was
not 12.

State Ranger John R Williams
signed the complaint

Studio In Expression
To Be OpenedBy Cocke

School GraduateHere

Mrs Frances Youngblood of the
Cocke School of Expression in Dal-

las, has come to this city to teacli
expression She has just completed
the normal course in that school
this Rummer; aha was also asslst- -

nnt tuApher ther. fiha haa tauieht
In' ths publlo school In Grand Sar

na
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Ok. ...Ill ni.li. law atiwlln ml ttitt

home of llr, and Mrs. W. p.
She will teach expression.

story dramatie art and phy-

sical culture.

Mrs. Roy PearceTo Start
Eighth Kindergarten Year

Roy Pearcs will commence
I... alo-ht- In lflnrlnrtrartftn... .M. Jf -
work Tuesday with the opening of
ner Kinaergartsn a. ner aom- - av
209 Johnson street.

m.. uHll ...! mtnllM airnri four
to stven years, eligible for kinder--

. n. TrwlMina Pmm tnav
ssnd a Mexican aggregation here,

ins lifers way w m.i

ParadeNotices
All oT.servIr men. recardless of

whether they Identified with a
service organization, or with which

ganlzaltonmey may do laeniiima,
r urecd to take Dart In the NRA

here Monday.

All CAA TTllnw nnri T?he1cnhs
are called to meet at the lodge hU
at n m Mnnrtnv (n nroceed from-
there to the west side of the court
housesquareto march in tne WKA
parade.

ah mtmhur. nf ih Tjidlen Auxil
iary to the Brotherhood of Railway
1 rainmen are cuiiea to men at n.

W. at 1 p. m. Monday toJ ......w.
form for participation the
NRA parade.

Members of the Rebekah lodge
are urged to meet at the Odd Fel

jounrt low hall Monday 1 p. m
ine loage win marcn as a oouy

In the NRA Monday
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leave
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gniten or first year of school.
Her course Included teaching

taught by the Lewis Phonetic story
methods,calisthenics, physical cul-

ture, games, nnd tables

JUSTA FEW

ITEMS:
Book Satchels

25c - 39c - 79c - $1.19
Pen C

Staffs tIC
Slant Tube

Paste wC

Small C n
Tubes t

CT"WQ. 10c
Sheaffer's 1 C ,

Pencils 1K

for ZDC
Cedar Pencils C- -.

1 for ''
Erasers, Art Oum and Ink

'pencils . . 5C 1UC

8 la . C
Box -

16b'ox 10c18c
28 Ot- r-

Box &Jl
1

M
Settles Hotel

Mexican Congress

Cssk 1

Opens Important
SessionOn Friday

Mpvirn rrrr (IIPI Economic
questions national andcontinent
al scopeareexpectedto receive pre-

ferential attention at the annual
sessionof congrsswhich began Fri-

day. Observersanticipate the mes-

sage PresidentRodriguez Is to read
i ih. Inte todav will
sound ths keynote for a sessionde
voted largely to businessprooiems.

The lmDendlnc presidential and
congressional election, scheduled
for next July 1. already casts a
deep shadow over political circles.
but President iioangues is expecv-t- d

to exert strong pressureIf neces-
sary keep the attention of con-

gress focussed on matters related
to economic rehabilitation.

M.iinnllitlon of tha country's
mnit Imnortant natural resource-s-i.avav

In In primarily petroleum

t...

CRAYOLAS

In

of

to

ana mineral
deposits encouragementof cooper

lve societies for production, mark
otlntr and even purchasing pur

I ...!.. kmi1 avtanalnn ftiHmpsi rrFaiiuii anu iaivhoi v
rraHU tn nntentlal Droducers now
unahu to find banking accommo
dation, and construction of a firm
treaty foundation for Mexico's
foreign trade are the problems up-

permost In the minds of the coun-
try's highest officials Consider-
able progress already has been
been made towards realization of
several of the alms Indicated, but
recent official utterances fore-

shadow Important steps still to be
taken.

According to custom, the general
policy the administration proposes
in fnllnw will bA described In the

preldntll message.

MA HtoWsM lw Brcr wprnT

last FebruVry i, providln ratlflca--1... ttin fimnii chahnel.

mi the only matterdlrectly.fect--

Ing the united mates,reauy mt
...aMi..1 -- !., ii.n Ihn sessl6n
opened Itatlfleatlon by the senate
only Is rtquireo 10 mam ino irooiy
-- i.M.i., n l llkAlv. however, that.... iii h bsvi durlmr theluiift.cao ,,. ,.
session to approve a iinai aeiuo--

ment of the g question
f M.vin.lfnlieil States claims.
Although President iioanguc

has expressedthe opinion that tar-
iff -- li,lnl should be manipulated
by executive decree. proldlng a
hint, iiixrren nf flexinilltv to meet
every changing condition, the ques-
tion of high protctlon versus freer
International traae is cxpccicu iu
receive much attention at xnis
year's session of congress

Both bodies of congress metIn
Joint session President nodrlgucz,
wearing the green, white and red
sashof his office, was to be escort-
ed to the chamber by a military
guard The diplomatic corps will
attend as a group

Reading of the presidential mes-
sage was expected to require ap-

proximately two hours
1

Mmcs W E. Anderson, F F
Hair, n F Uluhm. U H Miller and
KVIaa TTllvnhlh Dtff.n whit Attend
ed tho state convention of Auxllary
or tno American region to repre-n-t

Id. lnrnl twt. hnvn returned
and report a very successfulmeet--
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Health Officer Says ,

Diphtheria Epidemic
Reports Untcarratttcd

itiimAn nf nn Imnendlnir dlnh- -

Jhcrla epidemic were brondod false
Saturday by Dr, tt. uennei',
county health officer

Only two cases, bom 01 mem in
a rural section lying north of
town, have come the attention of
doctors.

I

RowcnaGibson went to Sweetwater
Saturday afternoon.
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JUST A FEW

ITEMS:

Scissors 1,. 1UC

Ruu"
. 5c 10c

Z Pkgs NotebookPaper
and Mikado Pencil

2 Pkgs Notebook Paper i Q
A 1 Looieleaf Notebook 17C

V) SheetsConstruction
Paper .

Prang's Water
Colors .

8(

20c

39c

Practical Mounting --j r
Book . . JLUC

Fountain Pen and Pencil Set
Pkg. Paper and
Envelopes All for... D7C

, Main Street
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